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PART I: SECTION (DHGENERAL
Government Notifications

THE‘INLAND REVENUE ACT, No. 28 OF 1979 "

Notice

IT is hereby notified under Section 82 (I) (b) of the Inland
Revenge Act, No. 28 of 1.979, that the Convention for affordin
relief from double taxation and for the , ravention of flsoa
evasion with respect to taxes on inoome an on capital entered

‘ into between the Government 'of Canada and the Government of
the Democratic Socialism Republic) of Sri Lamina. on 23rd June,
1982, and set out in the Schedule héreto has boon approved by
Parliament by resolution passed on 8th June, 1983; » '

W. M; Tmmrwmli,
Sooretory, . ,

i ‘ Ministry of Finance and Planning.
Colombo. July 11. 1983“ ,

SQEEDULE
ICONV’ENTION- Bnmm mun Dnnoommo Soommsm ’Rnrnnmo
oniflm LANRA Aux) CANADA. iron man AVOIDANOIB uni-'Dovnnn,
Twmon AND 'wnn'. :PnneiON'oni a'oAL 'EVAQION’ Witch

Emmett or Tums or: madam mm“ on 051311141“; ‘ ’

Tho GoVermnont of‘the 'Damobmtio socialist Republic of Sri
Lanka and tho Government of Canada desiring to 'oonol‘ncle'
Convention for the avoidanoeof double taxation and the_preven~ ; .
tion of fiscal ovation with respect to tame on inoomo-onglpn ' ‘ ' '

‘ . 1, 'V In this Conventiongunlens thé‘oontéitt otherwiéo raduiras i H I

I. 500151? 014' THE CONVENTION
' _ - .Artiolé 1 " "

' Isl-sandstone

This Conventiou'ialmll apply to persons who are ioaidenta ptf
’2 one ox- both'of the Contracting States.

Articles ‘
' me: Covbrad

;‘ :7 '1. This Convontion"ahuil imply to' taxes «in 1mm mam V ‘
‘ , .copitol imposed. on behait‘of awtontruotin‘gfitMm, irtospeotivo. ‘

jot: thoumonnar in Which they mo'lo'viod. v .

,"AL—fAznzm‘ r

' substantially- similar tnxos whit:

2. There shall be regarded as taxes on income and on capital. ' -
all taxas imposed on total income, on total capital, or on elements
of income or of capital, including taxes 'on gains from the
alienation of movable or immovable propotry, taxes on thatotnl
amounts of wages or salaries paid, by 'entarpriqes; as Well 93'
times on‘oopitol approoimbion.. , . - - '

3. f The existing'toxoa towhloh tho Convention shall apply
‘are,1in pnrtioulsyrz , .

'i (a) in the case of Canada: the-income i536: imputed tytha ‘
-Govornment of Canada, (hereinafter. referred to as
'” Canadinntnx ")-; - . - - ‘ ‘ ‘

‘. .(b) in'thofoas'e of Sri Lanléo; the income to): and the wealth '_
- - ' tux, (he‘roinmftei: referred to as “'Sri Lunko tax"). .2 .

4.; The Convontion- shall. a: ply also to any .idontioolor.
are imposed after the date of

Hignotui'e a this Convention in addition to, or in place ofP tho
oxiatiug taxes.‘ ,‘1‘he Coxitmotingfitotes shall noisily each other
of changes' which have been made in than: respective tuxotion, ,
IGWH- -- ,,- ,' , ,

111‘. mmms "
I . ' Article »3

Ganorallneflnltiqna '

. {a) (i) the term ‘f‘OonodaP‘ used in urgeo‘gmphioal lento,
\ means the territory of Canada, inoludin any ar'ea ‘

beyondtho‘territomol waters of Canodorw link, under j
'the' lawsvoif Canada; in «moron within whichlflantulni'
‘msy exercise rights with impact to the aambaxl‘ and '

. " “Sula-spil-mnd'thoir natumlr'etources; ’ .
"(iii‘tlxe'te'rm V," Br'i 'Lonko'" used into. gongm hicall sense.

,. means the territory ol'tho'Dmnoomtiu Spain "at Repnblic: 5 '
“of Eiri Lonko. lg.‘ .

5 ‘ (by the mine .'. u Contracting State ." {ma um Ami-comm; 1 j " . g
. ting State '1’” mean, as tho'uontoxt requixgs.~'0anada or. o . -

 fi ‘II.ESri"Lnnl_m:. ; ‘ ‘ , ‘ . ,. _. c > . ‘
:m m cm; “persona inéluclos an; individiml..]on‘ atom

' . ,. imam-acom‘ponym puvmoxahxp‘mdony othorrbody'o'f
Poison“ .:, " A , > -' \ "‘

Kokila.Sandaruwan
Text Box
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(d) the term "company" means any body corporate or any
entity which is treated as e bodoorPomte for tax

. til-poses; in French, the term ”secrete ' also means a.
‘ corporation ” within the meaning of Canadian low;

3 terms “ enterprise of a. Contracting State " and
“enter rise of the other Contracting State " meenre

- ‘respectlvelynn enterprise carried an by a resident of
-e'Contmcting State and on'enter rise carried on by a.
resident of thelothor Contracting tote ;

i with

> (f) 'theten‘n “.corniietent‘emthority-’.‘ means: I
i ‘ (i) in-the. case of Cenede, theMim‘ster of National

. Revenue or his authorized representative;
- (ii) in the cese of Sri Lanire,_the Commissioner General

. ' . of mend-Revenue;

e’term “tax“ means Canadian tex or Sri Lenka, tax, as
the context requires ; r. ‘I I (cl-nth

‘V "(M- the term “netio’ne ” moons:
‘ ‘ II (i) ony individual possessing the nationality of a
II Contracting State;
‘ (ii) any legal person, partnership and; association

' A ~ deriving its status as such from the law in force
‘ _ I in c. Contracting'Stete. - .

' _ ,‘ ‘ 2. As regards the-application of the Convention bye. Con-
tracting State any termInot otherwise defined shell, unless the

. v. context otherwise requires. have the meaning which it has i
i ' clergthe' lot/s of that Contracting State relating to the tsxes
‘ ' :there the subject of the Convention.

V' I i‘ ' _ Article 4
' 3mm Domicile

L, _ not thepu'rposesof this Convention, the term ” resident
ofe Contracting State " means any person who, under the low of
that State, ielieble to toxetiontherein by reason of his domicile,

ce- of management or any other criterion of“. eresidence} ‘pla.
' . siniilor-hoturel

* ‘I - 2: Where» by‘ met-ion of the provisions of porcgm ‘1): Ion
' mindividiml is‘e resident of both Contracting States, t on his ..

'-; V systotcs ehall'be determined no follows: ' _ - I .I
. '* . " ‘(a) system be fleemodto he a. resident of the Contracting " I

fitete in Which he has a‘ permanent-home eveiloble to him. ‘ If , .
-I I ' ”he been; permanent home nv‘oilebleto liirnIin bot-h Contracting ‘

5 l; States, bejeholl, be deemed to be a; resident of the Contracting
" 2 Ifitcta withfiwhich his person'ol end econbmic releticnsere closest

' 'II ‘. .‘(heyejmftenmfmed to noble “ centre of vital interests ‘I’I) 3‘
= .3 . :i it):iIr-fthe-Iogsxitraoemgems imbibe lie but his centre of vast

. interests cannot-"be determined.» or‘Iif’he hos-not a.
enncnont. home mom to him in’oith'or Contracting
tote," he- shall- ”be deemed to be .u. resident of the

_ Contracting State in which holidaying: habitual abode 5."
(c) ifh he: on habitual-abode iii/both Contracting States-or

Ineithercf themg‘he'shell be deemed tabs 9. resident
_ bfthe ContractingI_Stete ofIwhich he is in netionel ,;

I . 3' jn'etioneliof both Contractingvstotes or of neither
of‘;tl_iem.':the competent authorities of. the Contracting,
St tes shellfisettlethe Questionby mutuol=egweement, ,

exit; of, bothContracting States, than- its status"tl-esifqllewfi': ._"-w: , . .~ _ .

7"‘vbh'e .
whim Perm“ .,
en ml or neither-of: the continue states; it"

‘ eon) . , resident of, the: entre'cti
ioLejfiI‘e'ctiy ' 'enegement '

I ‘ I visions {partgntjilii'loporscni ‘
“5 9‘1, l liwy~ii51.5‘ W5“ Shit 01’ both10'9mpéicni.alii'ihoritimI91’the.Gentriidfin,agreement endless}? Inr'to‘scttlo‘vthef‘qnestion
mode ‘1?“ Edition; cf'the‘Gd emit

Bthtésthiil stamina
‘ "'d ‘ he:endi'to‘ crarm‘i

notto include '2

ion in epen‘dent status

.. .- ~. I I I II . I compenyeperr’nonont estebliehme
y sa'stn- of.the‘prciiisions'zef'pofegroph -‘1"'ei.,.; ‘ " ‘ - ' ' '

ToSldflfll‘l\Of the Contracting I

ugh: ‘
is, - 1 mild

Which: suclriprepexfty is situote

Article 5 \
Permanent Establishment

1. ”For the urposes of this Convention the term “ ermsn t
establishment“ means a, fixed place of bhsineSs throl: h whifih
the business of the enterprise is wholly or partly Gertie on.

2. The term; “ permanent . esttbliehmen " shall include
capeoiolly :

((5) a. place of management ;
(5) c. branch;
(0) en office 3
(d) a, factory: I

' (e) oworkehopfi
(j) a. mine, oil or gas well, quarry or

' of natural resources ; .
(g) e building site or construction or in

other place of extraction '

I I stelletio
which exists for more than 6 months.

8. The term ‘ ‘7'

11' project

permanent ‘esttibliehment " shall be deemed

(a)'the I‘use of facilities solely for the purpose of storage,-disploy or dolivory of-goods or merchandise belonging
to the enterprise;

"((2) the lnoihtenence of c stock of'gdcds or merchandise
belonging; to the‘enterpriseeolely for the purpose 'of
storage, display or delivery \;

(o) the mointenonce of a stock of goods or merchandise
belonging tothe cntorpriseeblely for thepurpcse of
processing by mother enterprise i:

_‘ (a?) the maintenance-of. a fixed piece of business solely for the
' pm'posIeI‘ of orchasinggoods or merchandise, or for i

collecting in ormotion, for theenterprise;
(e) the ’meintefxnnee of a. fixed leoe'cf bnsiness solely'for the

purpose of advertising. or the supply of information.)
for scientific research, or for similar activities which
have a preparatory or auxiliary character, ion the ‘.
enterprise. I

‘ 4'; ‘A person—other then an agontrof on'-inclcpentlent'etotusi 5 ' '
to‘whom paragraph 6 applicswecting in a. Contracting State on
behalf of an enterprise of the other Contractingflteto shall be',
deemed to be u. permenent‘estebliuhinent in the first-mentioned ' '
SIteIte iii-he has, and habitually exercises in that Stetc,'on euthce .v
ety to‘Iconcludo contracts in the name of the enterprise, unless ‘
his aottvlties are limited to the purchase cfgoods or merchandise
for the enterprise. V

6. An anterior-ice ofls'Controo‘ting State'shnil not be deemed ' "
to have {permanent establishment in the other Contracting
State 'merelyr‘becsuse'it comes on‘hueinose in that other :55t
than h a broker, general commission'ngcnt or (my other ogéntof:
ordinary “Erwifi their business.I ,

'6.: The fact thotocompanywhlch-isoresidenb ofeOontrect- ‘
Iil'lg State controls or is' controllad‘by a. company" which is o ‘
resident of the other, Cozitmctin _Stn’to,yor (which, carries an ‘
business in thdu‘b'o'bhél' Slight): (w other through ti. permanent '
establishment or‘otherwise),eh’oll not 'of'itself constitute either

nt, of tho-other; I, -. -

- I . m «ammo» 0F mocha??? '1
_ Termini» .. '. .

Income frontlninitIvctleI'Property: -- V
1;

card
Incomefloml'irninovohlc progerty- including fi'no’ohm from

ulturejor-Iforestry may beat in the Contreotiug Stefanie . I I:

.'.l..:22‘ rain P1117
Brb‘pertjr. Michell-ohtrcctingifitctte

Ioscs'of'thie Crinvontioiimhe term "‘Zvim'mcveble, f
I'IeI .‘defined‘ in accordance with the, low ' of I the" "

n . . :mw’iuolrgflinirmwby in'ioqutiationia situated“3116 terms I ell-i *wfififlxi‘lflflfi?'QWFWW cceesory to‘immwtreble-property we .- lrIundiI‘oqnipmentnse in'itgrirultore end

5-whe‘re. such persons oro'eetirigiIIin the ' '



forestry rights to which the provisions of general law respecting
landed property apply” usui‘ruot of immovable property on
rights to varieblc or fixed payments or consideration for the

‘ working of, or the right to work, mineral deposits, sources and
other natural resources; ships, boots, and aircraft shell not_be

,vcgerded ac immovable property. u

3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply to income
derived from tho-direct use, letting, or use in any other form of
immovable property and to profits from the alienation of such
property._ ' - '

4.. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 3 shall also cpplg to
the income from immovable property of on enterprise on to '
income from immovable property used for the performance of
professional services.

Article 7

1:3
;

Business Profits

. l. The profits of on enterprise of a Contracting State shall
be taxable only in that Stote unless the enter rise UDJTIBB on
business in the other Contracting Stcte throng a. permanent
establishment situated therein. If the enterprise carries on or
hce carried. on business as aforesaid, the profits of the enterprise
may be taxed'in the other State but only so much of them as is
attributable to that permanent establishments

2. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3.. whereononter»
price of a Contracting Stcto‘ccrries on business in the other

, Contracting-State through-a ermenent establishment eltucted

that permanent establioluucnt the profits which 'it might be .
expected to make if it were it distinct and separate enterprise
engaged in the come or similar octivities under the some or
similar conditions oncl clouding wholly. independently with the
enterprise of which it is e pornmnent establishment. ‘

. 3. In the determinatimi of the profits of a; armament esteb'
liahmontg there shall he allowed, these deductibleexpenoes which
are incurred for the purpoaca ,of‘the permanent establishment
including executive cud general administrative expencc'rt
whether matured in the State in which; the permanent establish
ment is tituetcd 'ox- clocwherc. ' ' ‘ .

;
.5

3
5
;

by
;

lA~.

4. Insofcr‘ee ithec been customary in o Oontrecting State"
to determine thc'proflts to be attributed to a. permanent catch»
liehment on the basis-of on apportionment of the totelprofltq of .
the enterprise to its vorioue ports, nothing inrpcrogmph 231141.11 ‘

‘ recludo that Contracting State from determining the-profits to
botanical by such on apportionment co may be ouotomury; the
method, of apportionment adopteo‘t ohell, however. be such that
the result shall be in accordance with'the pril’ioiplce'lcid'flown
in'thieArticleg V V .-

' ~‘. 5; No profits choll he attributed too pornooncntoctcblishmorit ,
by‘srcceon ofithc more purchased bythotpowwowoctebllehm‘ont : .

- ' ‘ot’ goo‘de orinemheudicc forthconterprisesz » -.,- -r_:,..- _ ,

' .6." For the purposes ol‘ thepreceding‘pertgrophs,lthc profits'
to be. mttributeti Ito the ‘ permanent“ establishment - shall be
dotonninecl'
'goodzontfl. isiiiflcientrococn' to theacontrcry.; -. , .
“7. ;:~trc-’ roflt's includc'itemsi‘ot income-"which'orc dealt .

' with separate 3! in other Articles of this- Conventloii,_ then- the
provieiane of thew Articlce shell not be cfEcctedtby the p'rovxsl
cfthia Article.‘ 9 " J . .. i p ' ‘. ".3

‘ Article 8, ~ _ .

Shipping and Air Transport " i ' ‘
l 1. 'Froflte-dorivml by car ent‘érprieeyof o; Contractingiflteto:

. fro'm'the operation of, chips or circrof‘t in mtcrnotionnl traffic
celiellflbc texcble only-in that Stctcri‘ ‘ -’ = - , .- _;

2. Nativithetonding‘thc provisions of pttnogmph 1, profits".,
from ariurcce within it Contracting State derived by on enterprise, ’

M V of tli‘c'ctlmr"contracting-Stcte from the operation of chips in "
, - international-braille may be taxed in the flrat-monticncd-fltctc

H * .butthe tax, to chm-god shall not exceed ,50 per cent of‘vthe t‘
otherwiae impound-byline interned 1c of that State. '

I omen : (I) Gisqw-n—Q euros goamaoifiae conceit emcee we Social some ogm~ '1983.07..13
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therein. there shall in .oech- cntrecting State be attributed to ,

» é.‘ The provisions of tifiaphé 3 and. 3 (shall- not

y the. Home method year .by year unless thoracic. '

0118 .

ox mum- cum. momentum service's '. from; a; fixed 1:

u

Article 9

Associated Enterprises

1 . “There --
(a) on enterprise of c Contracting State participates directly.

or indirectly in the management, control or capital of
en enterprise-of the other Contracting State; or

(b) the some persons participate directly or indirectly in the
, management, control or capitol of on enterprise of a.

Contracting State and on enterprise of the other
Contracting State. > -

‘ and in either case conditions are made or imposed between the
two enterprises in their commercial or finnncml relations which
differ from. those which, would lie made between independent
enterprises; than any profits which would, but for thoseoondi»
tions, have accrued to one of the enterprises but by reason of
thosclconditions. have not eo accrued. may be included. in the
profits of that enterprise and taxed. accordingly.

2,. Where profits on which cn'enteipriec of o. Centrecting'
State has been charged to tax in that State are also included in
the pronto of on enterprise of the other Contracting State and

. taxed accordingly, and the profits to included are profits which -
would htwe accrued to that enterprise of the other State, if the
conditions made between the enterprises had been those which

would, have been made between independent enterprisos. then
the first-mentioned Bteteoholl make on appropriate adjustment *
to the amount of tax charged ,on those profits iii/tho first:
mentioned State. _In- determining such an adjustment due ‘
regerdahell be had to the other provisions of this Contention ‘in
relation to the nature of the income. - , -. i 1 ‘ *

3. A Contracting Stcte shall not change the profits-of on .
enterpriac in the circumetcnces referred to in paragraph loi‘tcr ‘-

- the expiryrof the time limits provided inite notional lime and,
. in any case, cftcr so: years fromthocnd of the'yecrin which the ‘
profits whichwould be subjectto such change would have ,
,coorucd to cn-entcrprice of that State. ' . . . ' '-

cpl'fii‘r in' ‘the case of i‘roudmrllful clefc t or neglect: . '

‘ Article 10
‘ Dividends

.l. Dividends paid by a combat. vvivhichis oraslclant of n. ‘
Connecting State to c. rcsidontot‘ t ie other Contracting State
may be taxed in thctothernis‘tctow ~ , , .. . - - ‘

2g” HOWOVGE.’£111011 dividends may also be taxed in :the'Con.. .
treating State of which the company rpcyingvthc dividends is c ' “
reticent. hue accordiiig=to the low offithct Stole. but if the ‘.
beneficialfiowncn of the _
Contracting Stetoi: _ ‘ y _ ,y .

.:- 1- (crib the octeiof Concdc,; {shortcut to charged shall not exceed '
r.‘ - u f 15 per cent, of tho gross moimt of thedividcndl a .Imd ’ ‘

.- (bf-in the case of :Sri Lenka". the to: so charged’clmll not
- exceed 15 per cimt of the gross moimt oftlic dividends -

' j paid in respect of a. ohcrcsor other rights representing
capitol, contribute; from ob’rocd'to' the com y

paying the dividends on 'or oftcrAtlic‘ first day , of '
‘musry- next following‘tho’dote on which this Gon- '

'vantion ieloig‘uod. A . f ' i I ' ,
.Tlie nonsens- of monograph than not new; thctmtiob

-‘ of the company on the profits out of which thedividende'ow paid. ‘
:{IJ- .Tlie :torm. if. dividends} _"’ '-es"'iuacd' in this, Article ‘meona ~

5} income. from: uhmrea,s_“jouissmmo“ shama‘or ”jouieccnco'”: ‘
'right'u, mining chums, founder-5’ shared or other rights; notboinj; ‘
elobtacleime,participating in profits, as well no income cetlmilotorlx ";

l, ,, r’ -

to-‘Vincomo from theme by tho‘toxct‘ion low of'thcfltote'oi‘ Which S , '1
tho'commuy making thefiiutribution'ie a madam, ‘ p ‘ _ , '

' 33mph. .2 therma- "9.;e {gun ',. 4'. .i-Tho irovieicno of' per
rccipi’r-intio thorlivlilen'ds; henna I?“ resident of o3 ontrc‘ct,‘
.Stetc, curricecn'biwineuaihi the ct or Centrcctlngfitttéioilxthich,
the ”company, 51’)» ing the xlivldcnda it; t. resident, tiuooggb o .
poi-monentjostch tient situated-therein; pruperibim iii/that,

mutate
‘6Victimstherein. and. the, holding-1;”. Wm 97' who; 1th

(livicmde-iscgrcnidcnt of-thV‘tmf 1 I, - _} j
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paid is effectively connected with such permanent establishment
or fixed base. In such a case, the provisions of Article 7 or
Article 14, as the case may he, shall apply.

5. Where a company is a resident of a Contracting State, the
other Contracting State may not impose any tax on the dividends
paid by the company, except insofar as such dividends are paid
to a resident of that other State or insofar as the holding .in
respect of» which the dividends are paid in effectively connected

' with a permanent establishment or a fixed base situated in that
_ other State, nor subject the company's undietributod profits to

aim}: on undistributod’proflts ,even if the dividends paid or the
undietributcd profits consist wholly or partly of profits or income
arising in such other State.

‘ 6. Nothing in this Convention ‘shall be construed as preven:
ting a. Contracting State from imposing on the earnings of a
company attributable ton permanent establishment in that
State, tax in additiou to the tax which would be chargeable on
tho earnings of a cempany which in a national oi.‘ that State.

"provided that any additional tax so imposed shall not exceed 16
'per cent of the amount of such earning: which have not been
subjected to such additional tax in previous taxation years.
For the purpose of this provision, the term “ earnings " means
the profits. attributable to a permanent establishment in a
Contracting State in a year and previous years after deducting
therefrom all taxes,.othor than the additional tax referred to
herein, imposed on such profits by that State ; however. it (loco
not include the profits attributable to a permanent establishment
of ,a company in a Contracting State earned in a year during

- - which the business of the company was not carried on principally
. in that State. - '

Article 11 '
__ , Interest

I V‘ 1., Interest arising in 'aContraoting State and pair] to 5
~ resident of the-other Contracting State may be toxediu that

.' other State. '
- 2.- However. each intercetnrnay be taxed in the Contracting
State in to! lab mar-lees, cadmium-ding tn the law of that State 3

. hat the tax in charge] sh all. Drovirlesl that the' interest is: taxable
"in the other‘ Contracting State, not exceed 3 ' . __

-(a) in the'oaac of Canada, 15 per cent of the gross amount of
. ' the interest .- and
.. (b) 'in the case of Sri Lenka, 15 per cent of the gross amount of

' _ interest paid in respect of any debt-claim, bond.
debenture or othereocnritv ariaimr tram money received

' fromabroarl on or after the first day of January next
. . . ‘ . following the date err-which this domination is signed.

'3. ' Nativithstauding the proyiBicns of paragraph 2 : ' .
lie-(a), interest arising in‘a contracting}, State and paid inrespeot I
‘ - ‘. . 'of'a bond, debenture orethcr similar "obligation of the:

- government of that Contracting State or. of a political ,
, , oubdi‘vieicn or local authority thereof .ehall, provided
"that theiutoresitris beneficially owned. by a resident of
the other" Contracting State, be' taxable only in that

bother State; .' ' 7 - . .‘
I is "(w-interest jafrisin in. Sri Lankajand paid to' a resident ot‘

. Canada aha lube taxable only in Canada if it in paid in
f -;break-extended.,gu'ranteorl‘orjinauredby the Export

,.-'_Developmont Corporation; and”; '- f .
, “endangering in: atria. and. and id '5 reticent or on
" "Lanko‘ehall he taxable only in, Sri Lanlea ifi it'lis'l-pai'di'n

redit‘ogctendad, guaranteed o'r‘ixisurodvby the Develop--
“3.311194“?l‘fif’mfiion{In ,1 " 3-", 7 ' _‘

.4. ',"I‘he;te
' - fl:,, . mqrbgage,1 ad'whethcrhor‘not'oar'r'ying aj'right to participate in -, the dqbter's profiling-antivinparticular,-in00me from gayermnent ‘,_ ‘ yi‘romjb'onds: or ndcbenturce, ineludiuif ~.upmminmg and, prizes; attaching ;- to”? such occuritics, vbontia gar?-‘ V :. downtown, on trellis inecnie'casireiletedtoginooino’ fromono'iioy 'I'

nfiwhiclitho ingomo-ariceMi-‘w .. —. ,, 'b-m " ' ‘ ,iflflfld} ths'pi‘OVifllohBDi-
“shall apply "

mutant and’ giaoo

. _ {hut-whine taxationlrsv..of'thcismtai
income-cheese ' a " ' a 1
with'iaarticm inoom dealt

2 ircepoct of,.a loan madc,‘ guaranteed or in'aur'erl, or a} _ . p _
"payments of any kind recoivorl'ae a ootmirieration 'for'the use of,

631390“! :‘Uf a: icon anode, guaranteed - or insured, =01?) a- ,

. ,. , "connection with television;

. .. _. . “ interest ragga-c1 inl aga- minis mace-5,1805, '-
m‘deb‘t. 1min. or ovcryinnd, whether ~dL‘:“_11bt'.samn-m1 Iby“

rvState, carries onilbueineca in. the other Gena-acting State-in which
'the,rcyaltien.ariec'throligh a permanent establishment” :eztuatod 1 it

Ernipeo't of jwiiich‘ the - royalties are. paid is'ferfcctivolyl connected

5.. The provisions of pal-ogre 11 2 shall not a 1rocerpient .of the interest, being? a resident of axafiritrigtiirgeState, carries on husincns iu the other Contracting State in whichthe interest arises throuqh'a permanent establishment situatedtherein. or performs in that other State professional services frOma fixed base situated therein, and the debt-claim in ran eat ofwhich the interest is paid is eFfootivoly connected wit suchpennanont establiahmont or fixed base. In such a case, theprovisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as the case may be, shall
arPP Y- 7

6. Interest shall be doomed to arise in a Contradtingfitatowhen the payer m that State itself, a political subdivision, a localauthority or 'a resident of that‘State. Whore, however, the ‘“person paying the interest, whether he is a resident of a Contrac- 'ting State or not, has in a Contracting State .a permanentestabhehmontlor a‘ fixed base in connection with which theindebtedness on which the interest is paid was incurred, and-thatinterest IS borne by that permanent establishment ‘or fixed basethen such interest shall be doomed. to arise in the Contracting.State!i 1111 which the permanent establishment or fixed base is , ,a: no or . ‘
' 7. Where, owing to a special relationship between the payer -and the recipient or between both of them. and some other person,the ainoaut of the interest paid, having regard to the debt-claimor Whmh it is paid, exceeds-the amount which would have beenagreed upon by the payer and the recipient in the absence ofouch relationship. the provisions of this Article shall apply onlyto the last-mentioned amount. In that case, the excess part of

the payrncntc shall remain taxable according to the law of, each -Contracting State, due regard being had to the other provisions ' rof this Convention. , , . -

Article 12
Royalties

i. ,Roy‘altlos arieing in a Contracting State and paid to a
resident of the other Contracting State may be taxed in that .
other State; - ' r . -

- , 2. However, such royalties may be taxed in the Contracting
State in which they arise, and according to the law of that State 5
but the tax so charged shall, provided that .the rOyalties are
taxable in the other Contracting State, not exceed : 7 '

'(a) in the case of Canada, 10 per cent of the gross amount of
' the royalties; and ' . ’

(b) in thecaso of Sci Lenka; 10 percent of the ‘greaa amount
' . , of any royalty paid in respect of any contract for new

, technology. entered into error after the first, day of-
‘mum-y next followingthodato on which this Can‘-

7 vention is signed. ' ‘

‘3‘. Nativithstandingthc provisions of paragraph V 2, ,copright
royalties and other like payments in respect of the production at '

reproduction of anyiitorary, dramatic, musical or artistic work 3
(but not including royalties on respect of ~~r90iz1011 pmturcvfllms

and works on film o’r-vitlc'otape for, use in connection with
televlcion) arieinp; in a. Contract-in state and. paid-to a resident
of the other Contracting State w o] is subject to tax thereon
shall be" taxable only in that other State. ' " ‘ .

”ti. The-term “ royalties "as ueeci'inethis Article income ' '

or the right, to use, any .oepyright,,patont, trademark, design
or model, plan,;eem'et::i‘orinula or promos; or_for‘_tho use or, or ;-
theright touso, industrial, commercial orv'ecicntrflc-equi meat, _ .i
or for information,concerningindustrial, commercial or so entiflol I.
experience, and hiclu‘dee payments of any icind'in respect of" - __
motion picture ,fllmla and works on, flim‘ (fir-videotape for; use in - -.

"5.3 Z'The provisions; are ragrcsphs 2 and 3 shall not apply if
thorccipicnt oi‘ the 'royaltiee. being a resident of a Contracting

-tIicr'ei-n.jor performs; ianthat-obhor State professional services" 1;):
fifim aflked‘bmofiittiflkbfld therein, anrl'the right or moptcry m

nth auch‘. "oflnancnt .cctcbliahmont. or fixed; been; In :euehget
1 ' P Articledorhrticlcdfir.catheterc racy be.
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6. - Royalties shall be deemed to arise in a Contracting State
when the payer is that State itself, a political subdivision, a local

Where, however, the
person pa. ing the royalties, whether he is a. resident of 0. Gen-
treeting tote or not, has in a Contracting State a permanent
establishment or fixed base in connection with which the oblige.-
tion to pay the royalties was incurred, and those rovaltiea are
borne by that permanent establishment or fixed. base, then such
royalties shall be deemed tor-rise in the Contracting State in
which the permanent establishment or fixed base in situated.

'7. Where. owing to a special relationship between the payer
and the recipient or hetWeen both of them and name other person
the amount of the royalties void, having regard to the use. right
or information for which they are paid, exceeds; the amount which
would have been agreed anon by the payer anrl the recipient in
the absence of enoii relationship, the provisions of this Article
ehall apply only to the lat t-moatiene r1 amount. In that none. the
excess part of the payments shall remain taxable according to
the law of each Contracting State, (1110 regard bemg‘harl to the
other provisions of this Convention.

Article 13

Gains from the Alienation oi Property

1. Gaine from the alienation of immovable prenertr new be
taxed in the Contracting Shite in which Hilvlii property w situated.

2. Gains from the alienation cl‘ movable prmierty. fanning
part of the bnqinone pronerty‘ of a pormamct e iti‘illelrnent
whioh'nn enterprise of a Contracting State line in the other (len-
tmctin State or of movable property pertaining to a iizcorl linen
availnbEie to a. resident ofn Clontracungfitato mythe other (ion.
tracting State for the purpose of performing prei‘esnonai ccrvmoa
including such gains from the alienation of such a perzntnient, '
establishment (alone or together with the whole enterprqe; or‘ of
Inch 2!. fixed base may be taxed 1n the other State. liewovor,
gains: from. the alienation of'eiiipe or aircraftoperate.l in inter.
uetiennl‘traiiia and mOVablo property pertaining to the operation
of such ships or air craft. ehalll be taxable only in the Cinntraci-ing
State in which such property is taxable according to paragraph .
of Articlo'22. , t

8. Gains from the aliention of thorns forming: part o[-‘ a sub.
atantiei interest in the capital stock of a company Which is
resident of a Contracting State may be tm‘ceLl'bv that State. For‘ ‘
the purposes of thin paragraph. c. milmtantialinterest ”Killing. when. ‘

‘ the alienator, alone or together With uSSUGIllhOd pereene, own
‘dlrectly‘ior indirectly 10 per cent. er more of the shares of any
class of the capital etoele of e company. . ‘

4 Gains from the alienation of anypmporb‘y, other than
’ chute mentioned in peragranhc 1,,2 and-3 shell beltaxable only'in.
ItheUOntraeting State of which the alienato'r lea retitlent. ‘

5'. ‘. Thelprevisions of paragraph ’4' shall not afl’ect the right of
either of the Gontrnctin States to levy, according to. itc law, a
tax on gains from heal cnatlen ofnny‘ property. derived by ona .lnflivlduai who in. a r‘ceizlent of thovetli’cr Cbnt‘raeting State and
has been. a: resident of the {mt-mentioned State at may time
during the six years immediately preceding the alienation of the
property. , , '. . ' - , . ' .

Article 14

Independent Personal Services, "

1. ' Income derived by a resident o1: af00ntrncting. State in.
ten bet of professional services or other independent ai‘iti'vitieshf
a-mniilar. character-cinch he taxable onlyin- that State nnlri’nn-he " '

Jane a fixed. been regularly available to him in the other denial-act»-
" 1113' State for the purpose of performing hie activities. - Ii‘he has.
"aneh a fixed bane; the income may 'be taxed in the other (loci.
',trueting State but. only so muchef it as; in attribn'tabiete that '

' fixedbaso. 5 ,- ..

_ 2. The term “proflmeicnni Hnrvicce." inclurlen. capeeiaily"
' independent scientific. literary, artiiituzi, orliwationai or teaching
activities 'en'well as the im-lupomlant activities of physicians,
ayere, engineers, architect‘s. dentists and accountants. .

Article 15

Dependent Personal Services

1. Subiect to the m‘ovinions of Articles 16, 13 and 19, salaries,
wag-3'; and other similar remuneration derived by are-iidont of a
Contracting; State in respect of an employment shall be taxable
only in that Eteto unions the employment is exercised in the other
Contracting State. If the employment in no exoreieori, each re-
gmneration as is cleriverl therefrom may be taxed in that other

tube. ' -

ll. Notwitlwtaucling the nrovisiena of paragraph 1. remunera.
tlon derived by i. resident of a Contracting State in roapeet of an
ein'ileyinent on iael in the other Contracting State ahall be
taxable only in the first-mentioned State if the l'31l"'li'?|l\li is
prurient in the other Contracting State for a period or periorle not
exceeding in the aggregate 183 days in the calendar yenr cen-
eornml. and either.- , .

(a) the remuneration mrne‘l in the other Contracting State in
the calendar year ueneemwi L1 ma. not orceeod two
them-ind five hue irezl Gmatlinn deilare (:3 2.500) or its '
eqziir.-,n.ient in Sri Ll'lkit rune-ea : or

(b) the rmn‘memtim ia mil by. (It' ()“l biruli of. an a ailoyor
who is; or)” n l".\‘-i inn 1? 21m ot'vm ”mam HI rush re-
in'inon! ' iJ ml: iii-“u l); ‘. Ii a , . i u" u“ ‘.‘i?E-1‘m'iwi'2
or c. ice! inn.) with 3‘!) in vim l‘H 2'2": Au ijimr
$33,129. ‘ ‘ '

fl. .‘Iv' 3i-I'.'mvll'i,; win an!“ liar; ‘v-winiii a" this Article, '
i'u'n',L=i'\.'L-Z: 1-\ in Mimi. .ii' .L'l 3.L1_)l ijiiil‘u‘ D'Ciil‘tlii'dd fli)’.‘0ihii n
shin or: aircraft e 'n ~2t-‘.o.l in international t‘wiiiio i) y an enterprise
ni’a Contracting Fltate. sinll be t mable only in that State.

Article 1.0

‘ Diraciers’ F003
, . . ,

Directorq’ ‘i‘oe and. elimila“ nrwznmta derived by It random. 01‘ e.
. Omtrmting State in his comm-y as a number of the board of

{lirmtura m' n. nimilar ‘0."a of n nemnzmy which ii a real-lent of
A the other Cmtrauting State. may be tare-:1 in that other State.

Article 17

Arlistesend Athletes
1. Netwithetomling the provisions or Articles 7,14 and 15.

income clerivodzhy entertainere, such an theatre, mo tion piotui en;
radio or tolevinion artistes} and musiciane. and by atlilotos.‘.from
their peraenai- n.oi-.ivitiee as each may be taxed in the Contracting ‘
State in Which these aotivitiee‘ure oxereiaed.- ' 7 * - ,~ » - ' "

2. 5 .Whero' ineeino in respect of personal activities an euclrof
--an:enterteincr or athlete accrues not. to that entertainer or
athlete himself but to another person, that income may. notwith-
stuziclihgfthn provieiunevef Artiolmi '7, i4nnrl.1li. be taxed in the

-' Grm’tr.:.-it.ing-Stnto in which the activities of the entertainer or
athlete tween-arched. ., ' ‘ . .i

3.1 The provisione of'pnragraphn 1 and 2 shall not apply aw— _
(alto income derived-from activitie'e performed in at Gen-r

' f treating State by entertainem or athletes if the viaet to
that Contracting fltate in wholly or nubetantially Sup»
)erted by public funds of the other Contracting- em.»

. _nnlu<ling any political sub-divieionJoeai authority or, '
- ~ statutory hotly thereof; ‘ . , , '

I I (b) to nnon-yireilt organization no part of the income of which
i. . wan payable‘ito or wanotherwiue available for the ’01“ ‘
f . aerial beneflt‘of, hey proprietor, member or elia'rehe (lcr- '

tliereol‘;or ' - 1‘» - - ‘ " -

-- : «it... .1. '
_' tensions and Annuities \

'15 Pontioiri-mul annnitiee arising'injo Clentractingistaim and
{irtizltrr-a eminent nl‘ the other Contracting State may be taxed
n‘ that other 8tat‘o. .

‘ I "’(c) to'_en‘eniaei'tainar or atliloioin rcanectVOPHerVicce provided ’ "
. to en erganie‘aition-rofiirrodz'to inenb-paragraph (b)... . y . '
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2. Pensionserieing in a. Contracting State and paid to c
. resident of the other Contracting Stcte may be taxed in. the

.Stcte'in which they crise,Isnd according to the law of tbnt
State. I However,.in the case of eriodio pension payments, the
tax- so ohcrged shall not exceed t e lesser of— : '

(c) 15, per cent of the gross amount of the payment ; and
(b) the rate determined by reference to the amount of tax that

‘ , the recipient of the payment would otherwise he re-
' quired to pcvfor the year on the total amount of the

eriodic pension payments received by him in the year
f' he were resident in the 'UOntrscting State in which

the payment arises. ‘ - I M

' V'l‘hie limitation does not apply to dpensions paid by, or out of
funds created by, Sri Lenka. to an in ividuel for services rendered

I. '. to BriILcnke in thedisehnrgo of governmental functions. -.
3. Annuities‘crieing in n Contracting State and paid to cl

resident of the other Contracting State may be toned in the
State in which they arise. mid according to the low of that State;

. but the tax so charged shall not exceed 15 er cent of the portion
thereof that is subject to tax in- that tote, However, this

limitation does not cpply to lump-sumpcyments arising on the - .
' surrender, cancellation, redemptionyesle‘or other alienation of '

. erorcgicgennuity centrcct. , I .
. ' 51.4411 INotrrithsItcnding anything inIthie Uonvention~r '

( ) pensions-end allowances received from Ucnsdc under the
‘ . '. :. :I'ension Act, theiOivilien Wcr Peneione'cnd Allowances

.‘ II Act or'the ,WcctercnIs Allowance Act and compen-
I cation received under regulations Ignacio under section '7

I I of the Aerommtios Act 'shclli not beutsxcbleiixia Sri
j . i I‘ Locke so long 'ce they?ere not subject to .Gcncclicn to: ;

-(b) alimony and other vsixnilcrIIpcymcnts arising in 3 (Jon'-
3' a trecIting State and paid Ito c resident of the other Con-

. ' 'tr'tm iI . '
i . I .. :thereo tshcli be tsxcblo onlyI‘in that other State.

' i ' I . “skirtic'le-ltg' '
I .. . 'ocvernnientServioeI I I

..-‘ - I-u ‘ 51,- -(c)" Remuneration. other than a pension, pnid'byn- Gon-
. IItrcotin State or '9." oliticci sub-division'Ior‘ c 0c authority

- - ‘ . -;»thereo to any indivi ucl in respect ofservices rendered to that
”Ii Btcto‘or sub-di‘iicion or‘loccl authority thereof shall be taxable

, I {with tlmtStct‘eu ‘ : . '. ' ’ -

hen. annuity, or, to. payments of any kind under an income-

IIIOOhtrcctingufltcteIof which theI‘Irccipient is a resident if the
I; Isorriceejcre rendered-in that State cndthe recipient did. not.
.I forming-phq'aervceg. ;

,. .Etlifiioofiaiibtéwciofifire 10cc1I'fiuth01‘ihy ““012, ~ 1,41‘i110'91'1262h-tendon“1 ItedIentfdfiprentice‘or businese trhilieo' whocyiriente Which cs

some" it; resident, of the1 other Contracting. Sthfiicnd who“. is

nod St .
‘ 31d thcti'SteI

State who issubjec’t to tcx‘therein in respect ‘

‘- i I‘ (b) Howe/v'r.=euchiremunection she'll?!” taxable only in the-

“become a resident of'tlict ems: solely'I-IviIfor thepurpOso of per; '

I‘2 i'I‘h'Ie piovieions of percgrcph' 1': shall not opply to 'rcm‘dne- I
'rcticn'I‘inj‘Ireepc‘ct Ioi‘IservicIesI frondQIOd in II. connection; with any
redeer Business carried (inlay-the of the Contracting. States} or a '

18, for: woef‘hnni‘edieteiy {heifere yieiting' one of: the: Obntmcting ‘
911' cot-14!!‘IthO'fil‘lliItimeritiooed'Cdntrcctin'gfitcte' solely forftho j"ficrpcs "ot-hiepdmfiioncrItreinin' freceivesffcirltho‘pu ‘oee'ofI ‘ ' ’it-Izfi intencncci'ctlcction'_or;rimmingshiillhot'be tenement I, "-IctIe‘, provided thct'Isuoh-Ipcyments.orei'Imede‘to -

3. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2, in m,
ccse of income from an estate or trust derived from sources in '
Canada-by a. resident of Sri Lenka. who is subject to tax in respect
thereof, the tax charged in Canada. shall not exceed 15 per cent
of the gross amount of the income. ,

IV. TAXATION or OAPITAL I
Article 22

capital

1. Capitol represented by movable orimmovchlc property
may be taxed in the Contracting State in which such property - '-
ie situated. ‘ .

2. Ships and aircraft operated by an enterprise ot'o Contract- -
ing Stcte in international traffic and movable property pertaining
to the o oration of such ships and aircraft, shall be tumble only
inthet tote. ’ ‘ - '

V. METHODS FOR PREVENTION-OF' I DOIUBLE TAXATION .
I Article. 23

' illumination of Double Taxation V
,' ~l. . In the case ci‘ Canada, double taxation shall be? shielded -

ss‘folloWsI:—'--. ‘ 1 - : I , i I .

. . I (a) Subject to the existingprovisions of- thc low of Och-eds:
regarding the deduction from tcx psychic in Genetic of.
tax poi in- a territory outside Canada and ‘to' on i .
subsequent modification of those“ provisionsé—«whi

' I shall not affect the general principlcheroofwcnd unless-
e. grect'cr deduction or relief isrprovided under the lows

:‘oi' Canada, tcx payable in ‘Sri Lcnk'c en rofits,'income
"1-01! gains crisinin Sri Lenka. shall Ibo c educted from

jgmy Comedian tax payable in‘reepect of such profits,
income or game. - , . '

(bi). Sdhjectito 'therexisting‘ provisions of the low of‘Ccnc‘defl ' i
regarding the determination of the exempt surplus of e.

, foreign cfillicte and teeny subsequent modification of
; those rovisionsWhich shall not effect the general

prinei llaherecf—forthe purpbsc oi‘com uting Canadian
’ tax, a, company resident in Cci'icdmshclll be allowed 176-} '

deduct in computing its tcxcblc income coy-dividend
received by item; of the exempt surplus of a. foreign
affiliate resident in Sri Lcnlcc. ,7 f ‘ ,- v , i

2. I in the case of- Sri Lin-11m, double taxation shall be evoicled
'6i3f01l0W31—‘I

-I I Subject to {the provisione-of‘thc: Sri Iicnlrclnlmdfievohue
.1. Act, 'tci: pcycble m Genetic; whether'direetlyvor' b .Idecluction, _

‘I-IIby‘cperIsIon resident-in"Sri..Lcnk'crin'respect of- ncome from
ecurcee'svithin Concde‘shcll be allowed as a; credit against any

‘ ' Sri Lenka tearpcycibloiii-respect-OfIthctIincozneiI
f 38'; For'the putOsce of thiehrtlicle, profits! income or'gcins of, --

' - .n resident oi‘I-s' Contrdcting'Stcte' Which ereItcxc'd in the other. "
Contracting State iiinccrdencIe‘with;thie Convention shell be" 'I

.Ideernedytoerise from sources'in-that»othcr'Stctd;‘ . .' . II

'I‘Iif' {more 24,1“ ",I' .,
mmmmmm , '

1:7; The not amortisatintmigihgshorten metastatic;
n;the other connecting {State to. any taxation or 'onyiroquirement
'bnncetetlfitherewith‘ which is other: or more burdensome. than 'I'

I the tcflXctioh-{cndfconnected:requirements to’ iwhicli=hctionsls of
thetztotig'er te"'e- he once circumetcnces'
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8. Nothing inlthl's Article shall be construed as obliging e.
Contracting State to grant to residents of the other Contracting
State any personal allowances, reliefs and reductions for taxation -
purposes on account of civil ststus or family responsibilities
which it grants to its own residents.

4. Enterprises of e Controctin State. the capitol of which is
wholly or partly owned or centre led,‘ directly or indirectly, by
one or more realdents of the other Contracting Stste. shall not be
subjected in the first-mentioned State to any taxation or any
requirement connected therewith which is other or more burden-
some than the taxation and connected requirements to which
other similar enterprises of tho first-mentioned State, the capital
of which is wholly or partly owned or controlled, directly or
indirectly, by one or more residents of o third State. are or may
be subjected.

5. In this Article, the term " taxation " means taxes which
are the subject of this'Convention. , .

Article 25

Mutual Agreement Procedure

1. Where a. resident of e'Contrccting State considers that the
actions of one or both. of the Contracting States rcsult’or will
result for him in taxation notin accordance with this Convention,
he may, without prejudice to the remedies provided by the
national lows of those'Stotes, address to the competent authority ‘
of tho Controc'tingfitste of which he is a resident on application
in writing stating the grounds for claiming the revision of such
toxetiom To be. admissible, the sold application 'must be
submitted within two years from thefirst notification of the
action which gives rise tovtcxstion not in accordance with the
Convention,

-2. The competent authority referred to in‘psrngrcph Iv amu- '
endesvour, if the objection appears to it to be justified and if it
is not itself able to arrive at on npp'roprietelsolution; to resolve
the cuss by mutual agreement with the competent authority. of
the other Contracting ‘Stotc, with a. View to the avoidance of
taxation not in accordance with the Convention. -

3. A Contracting Stntc shollnot; after the expiry of the time
limits rovided in its national laws mid, in my. case. eiterrix '

cm the end. of the taxable "period '11: which theincomc ‘years ‘ _ , .
concerned hos accrued, moresse the tcx- bsscpofe refildonfi4fi?
either of the Contracting States by including therein items of
income which have also been chcrgod'to toxin the other Contract;
in Stote. Thispsrogroph shell net apply in theatres oflfmud;
‘wi ful default or neglect.- _* - ' , _ » - ‘ - " fl . .

4. The competent authorities of‘tho' Contracting States shall
endeavour to, resolve ,by'mutuc'l agreement any difficulties or
doubts origin so to the interpretation or jopplicnt'ion oi‘the‘ _‘

Convention. npamtitular‘, the" competent outhoritiils ’ of‘ the _'
Contrsctingfltotes may. consult togetherftocnciecvour to agree,»
5 " ~(1:1,) "‘to the sonic attributionofprofits to a r‘osiclchtof n. Contract-:5

~ ring State and. its, germanium estclllishmont situated in "V ‘
'. ' the other. Contrectingi‘Stoto l‘ . ,_

I .' " ' (b) tic-the scuié'tellccsltion of infimébctweeiifd liesiclent'i'ofns
, ' ’ 1" . Contracting State and oily essocioted person provided

for in Article 9. .

, (i. The'cornp'stent authoritiesof the Controctirig'Stctos may ,
consult together for the elimination. of double tokotion ill-costs '
not provided for in thol‘Convcntion. , 1 ’ '. . , .

2 ’sivtiplé'zo-_ “ _
A Al‘Ex'uhonge of" information 1.: " -

.' ‘ 1". 'Tllc‘conipotent outhoritie’soi "the‘Contl'octiilg Stctu'c'lshlill '
‘ exchange such information as is necessary for the can'ying‘l‘iut of
thievCOnvontion'or of the domestic lows of the Centrcotiilgfltotcs

. giizmludingthe provisions thereof clcoling with-.tllopreventionIof"
‘ j ‘rmld'or flecol‘evcsion)xconcernilig'tuiccs covered by thls'Convon-i ., ‘

ti'on- insofar Roth's tuxoticriv'tllcl'suxldol'"_is not...controry to this-5'21
Convention. The 'OXOhOah%O ofinformo‘tlon isnot-restricteldhy' ‘

uArt‘icloll. Any informal; V .'
shall be treated as secret in thermal) manner no information r .
‘chtelnod‘ under the domestic lowe of that flutes and: shall be 5- "
disclosed only to- persons orcuthorities (including court-sund-l‘
edmillistrctive bodies) involved intho tournament on collection of, r
the enfomement‘in respect of; or the dotciininction oif‘cppesls in ‘;::;isitiilcsticd,'aholl* he‘lshdhen‘ge‘cl' éfi".v.£,:yu‘:}

on received by a Contracting. Stilts

.' enacted by Cellulite: ,

relation to, the taxes which are the subject of the Convention
Such persons or authorities shall use the information only for
such pur oses. These persons or authorities may disclose the .
informst en in public court proceedings or in judicial decisions;

2. In no case shall the provisions of peregrsph 1 be construed»
so as to impose on one of the Contracting States the obligation:

.(a) ‘ to carry out administrative measures at variance with the
‘ laws or the administrative practice of that or of the

other Contracting State; _ ' .
(b) to supply particulars which are not obtainable under the

lows or in the normal course of the administration of
that or of the other Contracting State ; '. l l -

.(a) to supply information which would disclose any trade.
, business, industrial, commercial or professional secret or

trade process, or information.- the disclosure of which
‘ Would be contrary to public policy (order public). ‘

1 Article 21 .
Diplomatic and Consular Omeials

1. Nothing in this Convention shall effect the fiscal privileges '.
of members of dinlomatio or consular missions under the general
rules of international law or under the provisions of special
agreements. ‘ l _ ,

2" . Notwithstanding Article 4 of this convention, [in individual
who is a member of a. dirlilomctie, consular or permanent mission
of c. Contracting Stst‘e w lie}: is situated in the other Centmotin

. State or in A third State shall be deemed forgtho purposes,,of t s .
Conventionto be a. resident of the sending State ' if he is liable ’ '
in the sending State'to the some obligations in relation to taxon his total world income as ere-residents oi“ 1M sending State.

3'.‘ This Convention sholl‘net apply to International Organ:
.izotions, to organs "or officials thereof cnd-tcpersons whonre
members oh. diplomatic, consular, or permanent miésion of athird Shots; being present in a Contracting State and who are
not liable in either Contractin State to the some obligations inrelation to tux on their tote ,wcrld income as cm residents . H
thereof. ~ . 7 H '

Article is
1 _ Miscelll‘ceousliules

it.‘ The provisions oi‘this Convention shall not he'conctrucci
to restrict incny‘mcnner oily-exclusion, exemptionydeduotioxl. I
‘m'odl'b.’ or‘othercllowcnce'now or hcresftcr accorded: ‘ . fl ..

(a) by the lows of ;0no oiltho Contracting States ingtho- ‘-‘ 3 , determulctlonrof. the tux imposed bytliot Contracting
l .I‘ :'Statb',~0t‘“ A. .' J -' 'l.’ 3-," f. " ‘ ‘

(bi bysonir other agreementfentorcd into ‘by‘ c, Contrcoting .'

- . 2;. Nearing insect Convention shall tawith is liroven; '
ting Omiorlo from imposing-etc: on amounts included in the;income“ of u- rcrlidontfof Coriolis recordingito Section '91 of the , fCanadian Inoozlleflfsxnotfi -' . , ‘ .

'3.- ‘The‘co'rhp'ctent hilthoritics oi‘the contracting States may. ‘
communicetcrwith ouch othcr‘dil'sctly‘i'or the purpose o't‘cpplying l ,y;
this Contention.' 4

* - . ' 44. This Convention‘sh‘sllnote.:ply‘to' silent entitled tall": I.
- specie] to): benefit'undsr the3Si‘l IE ‘ ' “y

ci‘fcct‘its'. choral cllsrcctnr ‘orto' persons until. cd to any‘ special '

addition ,to or in place 'oi‘thot scheme crunder onysimiler'soheillie' '_

All” '
,1.“ mills Convention shelter-ratified; snorkel]. “-

V-iv

: ~ . . links} caidontGuest scheme. 'so for the Scheme hes not been modified ,sinceitscntry into- ~ .‘.g'force or hasbcjcnmodlflcd‘only. in minor res eats soils not?“ '
',tc.x"b‘cno t under unvsimilor scheme enacted by Bri. Lenka. iii"? I '
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Ill. ' The Convention shall enter into force upon the exchange of
' instruments of ratification and its provision shall hen/e effect:

(a) in Canada. 1- , .
(if in res ect of tax withheld at the source on amounts

pa. (1 or credited to non-residents on or after the
first day of January in the calender your in
which the exchange of instruments of ratification
takes place; and .

(ii) in respect of other Canadian tax for taxation years
beginning on or after the-first day of January in
the calendar year in which the exchange of
instruments of ratification takes place ;

(b) in ‘Sri Lenka... for the taxable periods beginning .on or after
the first day of January in the year in which this
Convention enters into force.

Article 80

termination
' This Convention shall continue in efi‘ect_indeflnitely but either

Contracting State may. on or before June 30 in any calendar year
after the year of the exchange of instrumented ratification, give
to the other Contracting State e. notice of termination in writing
through diplomatic channels ; in such event, the Convention

"phall cease to have effect : ,

» (o) in Canada. x-_--'
' . ' .(i) in respect of tax withhold ct the source on amounts

. . ' ind or credited to‘ non-residents on or after the
at day of Jonucry in the calendar your next

' following that in which the notice is given 3 and
(ii) in respect of other Canadian tax for taxation your“

'heginning on or after the first dey of January in
the calendar your next following that in which

7V, _ . the notice is given; . , -
" (b) in-Bri. Lenka. for the taxable periods beginnin on or after

‘ . ‘ -- :the first day of January in the your next fc lowing that
‘ in which the noticeyie‘ given. ,, -

,j' m'wrrnnss WHEREOF the undersigncdrduly authorized
to that efi'cctglhcve‘signed this Convention.

Donn-men lioste st‘Colombo. thia'zsrd day of June, 1982. l
, infthc Sinhc. to, English and French languages, each version

. heing‘equelly‘suthentic. . ‘ l

. . ‘ ,. . , - (83d). 23.. W. Omen,
. , 5 ‘ FOR THE GOVERNMENT 011'
(s <1.)J."A. n. ax, - _ r _ . - _. .
FSR‘THE GOVERNMENT on THE
DEMOCRATIC . SOCIALIST - ,

X‘BEPUBLIOOF-SBI LANKA. y -.

‘4rnorccoi. * '

*I'respoctitc Taxes on Income endon Capital, this day concluded»
' "betweenthc-Demoeretic Socialist Republic'of Sri Lenka. and

‘ Conndegthe- undersig'ned'hove agreed ,upon the following pro-
» ,-,.visions-tvhicli shall be an. integral pert-of the Convention. . '

I. "5-,": (Ii With refer-nits tcl'Ar'tiole B, zporeéroph2, it is understood
'_ ' 'j‘BriL'o'

" ":3; the Jgtsx‘etion' ofshipping income provided ’for in- this
= Convention,- the-representatives of the two contracting

.. twinh g regarded the "other'pmvisione' of."thct, Convent-o. ti . . . .. Agreement“ on. Protocol" concerning shipping.

. ,, ,3" perfection (by theretooftoxyroferited‘to’itlierci
rely Hit-dividendsr. . _ ' '“Err Lenke‘tovuresident’cf=0cnodei.in’rcspcct of: f- ,

nonsense n’shnll
y“ ‘ I:"co'tn1‘)e}nyifrceidcnt in

CANADA; .

_ . « At :the'rnoniont of signing the convention forthe Avoidance ‘
" ..‘6£Douhle Eastbound the Prevention of Fiscal Evasion with ,

that if oftenjthc' date of Slgfli‘tillll‘CCf this Convention; '
. __'é.‘were to sign 9. Convention", an Agreement, or .- -
sIIProto'gql' with-n third State, the. 'efl‘cct of which would ' . » '

7‘ that, theitexsticn of shipping income derived .by on.
i enterprise. of fih‘flhifilllfil‘ Ststeh'fi'om the operation-of

ships :in, ‘internetionni traffic, is" less burdensome than "

(a) the shores acquired by that resident-out of the' capital or surpluses of‘ a. company which is a
resident of Sri Lsnlm; provided, however, that
such shares issued out of these capital or surpluses
have already been subject to tax as though they
were dividends; and

(b) the shores acquired by that resident as a. result of a
takeover by such resident of a. company resident
in Sri Lenka; provided, however, that such
takeover results in o net flow of capital to

' Sri Lenka. '.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersi
to that effect. have signed this Protocol.
DONE in duplicate st Colombo, this 23rd day of June, 1932,
in the Smhclo, English and French lengunges,"each version being
equally authentic. 7 .

gnod, duly authorized

(Sgd). R. W. CLARK.
FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA.

(Sgd). J. A. R. FELIX,
FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIS‘I‘ ..
REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA.
7413/1

THE INLAnn REVENUE m, to. as or 1979
, " Notice

IT is hereby notified under Section 82 (l) (b? .of the Inland
. Revenue Act, No. 2B of 1979, that the Convent on for affording
relief from double taxation and for the prevention of fiscal,
evasion with respect to taxes on income and on or. ital enteredinto between the Government of the Re Jublic of inland and
the Government-of the Democratic Socialist Ropublic‘of Sri
Lenka. on 18th May, 1982. outlast out in” the Schedule hereto

‘hse been approved by Parliament by. resolution passed on.
8th June, 1983. . , i

W. M. Txmmmms,‘
. . Secretory, .
Ministry of Finance and Planning.

Colombo, July 11, 1983.

- SCHEDULE
_ , . Ccrz'vnmon - . . . -

_ ‘ , . ewnnn THE Goynnmmr’ or Tn ,. Dnnoomvrxc Summer Rnrcnuc or SM Lenin
-, Tan Gomnmmnruor ,Tnm 'Rnrtmmo- or'li‘mnmn -.
“ _ V FOR THE AvoIoANononDomaLm' ‘ '

Tumor: AND Tun avnn‘rmN 0F_FISOAL~EVAEION .-
Wrrn Rnsrncr To-‘I‘mss onmoomn LAND oN‘ Cnrrmn

~ Ten Government of momentum Socialist Repuhlio as
Srl_1E:Bnkfl. end the Govenuncnt. of the Republic of Finland,

' desiring to conclude p. Convention for the avoidance of double
tsxction end the .pervention of fiscel evasion with resident toitcxee on incomcend on capitol. have agreed as follow; :-- '

n Maia 1 . A
. Personal ‘Sno‘te

. NThis Convention shrill opp-1y. to. persons who-ore residents 2_ I '_'ofj_oi1e.o:1-hoth or the Contracting States; .. ‘
'2 Stitch‘willfccnsidttodetermine'whether-th'e; provisions'fl -- " ‘ " ' ‘ I H ’
'j 'ofArticlc‘.tl‘l'cfgjthiSj’Ccnvention should beicmendcd'. -' V "TN-Articles“ 5 i '

51' Waxes-totem,
its , tenets choline 1'3; ,rcondoliinp‘qdeslf93.130131:Of‘wé’fiir ,tiilg'fitatc 9i. or the 1001“

- xii-1'93“? ' arrevppetwe“ .of the 'menncr in t which they ‘
o ems on. income and on' .. ,
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2. There shall be regarded as taxes on income and on. capital
all taxes imposed on total income, on total capital. or on elements
of income or of capital, including taxes on gains from the alie-
nation of movable or immovable property, as well no taxes on
capital appreciation.

. ii. .The existing taxes to which the Convention shall apply
are 2

I (a) in Sri Lenka;
(i) the income tax, including the income tax based '

~ on the turnover of enterprises licensed by the
Greater Colombo Economic Commission: and

(ii) the wealth tax;
(hereinafter referred to as “ Sri Lanka tax ")5

(b) in Finland:
(i) the state income and capital to): 3
ii; tho-communal tax ;

(iii the church tax;
(iv) the sailors’ tax a and I
(v) the tax withheld at source from non-residents‘

. > ' income; . ,
(hereinafter referred to es “ Finnish tax “5.

4. This Convention shall apply also to any identical 'or
substantial] similar taxes which are imposed after the date of
’eignatul'e c this Convention in addition to, or in plenoof, the
existing taxes“ 'The competent authorities of the Contracting
states shall notify each other of any important‘ohangos which '
tcve been made in their respective taxation laws“

Article 8

General Donnltlons

L In this Centention, unless the context'otherwise requires 9
(a) the term “ Sri Lenka ” means the Democratic liociclist '

Republic of Sri Lenka, including any area outside the
territorial sec. of Sri Lanko which inracoorclanoe with
international law hos-been or may hereafter be desig-
nated, under the laws of Sri Lanlm o‘oncornln the
Continental Shelf. as an area within which the rig to of
on Lenka with respect to the waters, the sea bed and
subsoil and the natural resources may be exercised;

(b) the mm ‘I' Finlcncl f’Imeans the Republic of Finloml and'
when used in cgeogrphiccl sense, means the territory, of .
the Republic 0 Finland, and any Moo adjacent to the
territorial waters of the Republic of Finland within
which; under the laws of Finland and, iii-accordance
with international law. the ri htsoi‘ Finland iwith
rosp'eet' to-the exploration an _' exploitation of, the
natural rosourcosywhcthor living ornon-livlng. of the -
sea bed and subsoil and the superjuoIent wotorse may
be onercised; I ' r ~ = . . -. ‘._

(tithe tonne“ a Contracting Sta ‘. ” and “the other Con- ‘
treating State".mosn Sri Lenka .0: Finland as the

, context requires; '
‘ (dl'thc‘ term- "I' person " includes an individual, a company

> I‘ ,‘an'd any other body of persons ; ‘
3(a) the term “ company "7 moons any belly corporate or any i

.' entity which is treated as a body corporate for-tux
. purposes; . 9 ‘ . , ', ,

(f) the terms "enterprise 2 of a Contracting State” and
' “enter-Prise 'ofItho other Contracting State”ymoau

res cot vol an'cntorpriso carried. On by a resident of
‘ a Contract ng Stein and an enter rise carried on by a, .

resident of the other Contracting tote x I ‘
(g) the term “international traffic ‘I’ means any transport by

‘ ' a ship or oir, orai't‘_oporoted ‘ by anont‘erpiisepwhich
has its ploco-xof'efl'octivo management in a Continue-l ‘ '-

' ting State, except when the shipor aircraft is‘c'peirotecl ;
.. solely between places in the; other._Oontro._ctingI Stator

‘ To.) the cormjfi nationals amt :'-
(n i All individuals possessing. no. inationcllty m. '

I Contracting State: . . , .
. I (ii)_o.ll legal persons, partnerships and associationti

' deriving their status as such'froni thclows in r
force in a Contrertingflteto;

passes a;

(i) the term “ competent authority", means: ,
(i) in Sri Lanka, the Commissioner-General of Inland

Revenue ; -
(ii) in Finland, the Ministry ofFinnnce or its authorised,

representative.
2. . As regards the application of the Convention by 0 Con-

tracting State; any term not defined therein shall. unless the
context otherwise requires, have the meaning which it has
under the laws of that State concerning the taxes to which
the Convention applies.

Article 4

Fiscal Domlcllo
1. For the purposes of this Convention. the terrri “ resident

of a Contracting State " moons any person who, under the law
of that State. is liable to tax therein by reasan of his domicile.
residcnoe, place of management or any other criterion of a
similar nature. ' '

' 2. Where by reason of the provisions of ore m h 1 f
this Article any individual is o resident of boll-1h gonfiroctigg
States, then his status shall be determined as follows :

(a) he shall he deemed to be c resident of the Contracting
State in which he has a. permanent heme available to
him; if he has a permanent home cvcila‘ble to him in
both Contracting States, he shall be deemed to be a
resident I of the Contracting State with which hispersonal and economic relations are closer (centre ofvital interest) , . . h

(b) if the Contracting State in which he has his centre of ,
vital interests cannot be determined, or if he hasnot a- permanent home available to him in either
Contracting State, he shall be deemed to‘ be a residentof the Contracting State in whiclrhe has on habitua '
abode; , ' " . l . ,

’(o) if he has on hobituel abode in both Contrectin I' or in neither-of them, he shall be deemed tso Signage; -rosiglent of the Contracting State of which he is a.
national; » - ’ ‘

> (d) if he is a xmtional of both Contracting States or of neither .
of them, the competent authorities of the ContractingStates shall settle the question by mutual agreement. ‘

3.! Where by reason of the’p‘rovisions‘i‘cf cm in h 1 f thiArticle a person other than on individual is?» rcEidollnt cl” hot}: iControotm ,Statee. . then 'it” shell be doomed to- i be a ‘resident o the State in Which its place of effective management”is situated. 1 ' ' ' ' . ‘ . l ‘ '

. Articlell I .
IP’ermanont Establishment ..

1. For the purposes ,otthis Convention, the terml‘vpmnancnt ‘> establishment ” means a fixed place of business through whichthe. business of an enterprise is wholly or partly carried cm

I especially :
2,. The town “pornisnont 'estoblishmont” shall include I

(a) o piece ofmanagement . g
- (b) a branch}: ~‘
((0) unofficoy.
(a!) ofnctoryg' .
‘(cl a'work‘oholyand ‘ I H . _ . I

W“ toenailcontinents “cw-fit?” W '3'
- 3 The terni' I‘I‘l'pernienont‘ establishment '3' imminent-".915;

(a) o bullzlingsito. a, construction, assemblyeminence:" . promoter mixlorvlecry'activitics'in ilenlMtifithel’c‘With, but only where such site, firo‘oct‘mfiu ” ‘‘ continue for 0; period (if-more than raiser“;
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(b) the furnishing of services, including consultancy services,
‘ by an enterprise through employees or other personnel

engaged. by the enterprise for such purpOse, but only
where activities of that nature continue (for the same
or a connected project) within the country for a period
or periods aggregating more than 183 days within
any l2‘month period; '

4. ‘Notwithstanding the preceding'prcvisions of this Article
the term .“ permanent establishment ”shall be deemed not to. -
include: .' . _

1(a) the .use ’of facilities solely for the purpose of store 9,
display oroccasional delivery of goods or 'merchand so .
belonging'to the enterprise ;‘

(b) the maintenance of stock of goods or merchandise belon-
ging“ to the enterprise solely-- for the purpose of
storage, display or occasional delivery :7 ' ,

3 (alpha maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise
' belonging to the enterprise solely for the purpose

of processing by another enterprise 3' ,
(ii) the maintenance of a. fixed place of business solely

for the urposcoi‘ purchasin geods or merchandise
or of col acting information, or'the enterprise ;

" ' (e) the maintenance oi'e fixed place of business solely for the
., p purpose of carrying on. for the enterprise, any other

_ ., ‘ activity of a preparatcry or auxiliary character;
"(fl the maintenance of a- flxed place offlbusiness‘solely for

, ‘ — any combinaion or activitiesmentioncd in sub-para-

. , thesflxed'place of business resulting fromuthis combi-
nation is of c. preparatory‘or auxiliary character.

I 'iefiacting‘in ajContracting Stetson behalf‘ot‘ jan- ‘cnter'prise of
, .ther'other Contracting State, that enter rise shall be' deemed to
"- haven permanentesmblishment in the rst-menticned Contract:

'i__ng.'_State in respect of any. activities which that .person.under;.
I Ii'talk'es‘lforhthe: enterprise; if‘such a person i, s

"(a) has and habitually exercises in" that State an'authcrityr ‘
‘ '1 3 to conclude contracts in the name of the cuterpriter

unless the activities .ofsuch person are limited'to those .
mentioned in parsgragh 4 of this Article which, if

._exeroised through a xed place of business, would
'- not makerthis .flxed place of business a permanent esta-

H ‘ blishrnent under the provisions o£ that'paragarph; or
, 1'.,(b);has’== nor'ruéh authority, but habitualby ,ineintainsgin the

“ ': “.firs‘t1mentioned5tetea stOck of goods or merchandise
' " " '-cn1;.frvhichhejrogularly delivers goods or‘_merohandise

nrb'chalfqof the enterprise." - ~ . '

“130211 c‘bnterprisebf anilontractirig State shallexcept in
, ‘ j” ‘ then Contracting‘state' if it"colleotaprcmiums 'in

the .Atetrltory_.of~that‘otlier State-qr insures risks .situatedftherein:
mgughr-EPW‘BQQ‘other'jthan an cg

ment in the 'o

aph applies.

.,. 5a ,.
where sirl i‘sonsgzcrc acting’ingthe._ordinary'[course ofthei

‘si ' ' iHowever,”jhe‘nithe activities ,oi‘rsuohganga'gent are
‘ ‘j‘almqst'whollygon:bohalfjof thatjenter rise

rod/an 'agent,:o£'an "nde" ende'nt-‘s atus
fathisrs’r‘asrcphi 1- ' "

‘e 'agent_;and.,-th
condition

_ - ii. ‘Notviithstandinlzr the provisions 55f paragraphs Ill and '
=2.of this Article-where a-person—other than an agent of an;
”independent.st‘atustoywh'om paragraph 6 of this Article applies-'

embassies)" the, presssisg'fitothiozis, or this some
*to‘ir insurancc,.be'cle‘emed'toliavea permanent establish-x

ent of. an independent status .

"establishment; t, ..

Article (3

income from Immovabls Property 7
_1. Income derived by a resident of a Contracting State

from immovableproperty (including income form agricultrure
'or forestry) situated in the other Contracting State may be
taxed inthat other State; '

the provisions of sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) , have the meaning
which it has under the law of the Contracting State in which
the property in question is situated. -

. - (b) The term “immovable property” » shall in any case
include property. accessory to immovable property, livestock
and equipment used in agriculture and forestry, rights to which
the provxsions of general lawrespectlng landed property apply,
usufruct of immovable roperty and rights to variable'or fixed
payments as consideration for the workingof or the right to
work,,mineral deposits, sources and other natural resources.

(c) Ships and aircraft shall not be regarded as immovable
property. , . ‘ » _

3.‘ The provisions ‘of paragraph 1 shall apply to income
derived from the direct use. letting or use ,in any other form 0!
immovablcproperty. ' i .

. 4.‘ Where;the ownership of shares or labor corporate rights
in a company entitles the" owner of such shares or corporate

- rights to the enjoyment of immovable property held by the 7
company, fthe incomelfrom titre direct use, letting, cruise in; H

_ , , "an other ro‘m of'suohri hto en'o out me bet' dl h, graph‘(a)-to ('e),.pr0vided that the-overall activity off y ' g J ym y axe n t o[Contracting State in which tho‘immovcble property‘is situated.
6. ‘ The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 3, shall also apply

to theincomevfrom immovable property of an enterprise and. -
to income from immovable property used for the performance
of independent personal services. ‘ -. '

' 6.. The provisons of paragraph 4 shall also apply to the
- income from alright of enjoyment referred to in that paragraph ,

» of an‘ente‘rprise and. to income from suchright of‘ enjoyment“ '
used for the performance of independent personal services.‘ . , ‘

'ilArticlel'l
”“Buslness Profits

I 1. 'l‘he'proiits of an enterprise of a Contracting State shall be
taxableronly in that State unless the enterprise carries on.’

business in the other Contracting State through a permanent;
establishment situated therein.- If the ‘ enterprise carries' on
business as aforesaid, the profitsiof‘ the enterprise may be taxed
in the other State but only so much of them as is attributable
to (a), that permanent establishment ; (b) sales in that other
‘State of goods or'merchendisej-ot‘ the some: or similar kindvas, '
those sold thro'ugh'that permanent :jestablishment; or; (a) other
business‘activitics carried; onjinjthnt other State of the same'or ‘- '-

'similar kind assthose effected throughthat permanent establish-'
ini'cn‘t. The provisions of sub-paragraphs (b) and (c)' above

, shall not apply if the enterprise proves that suth sales or activities
e permanent establishment. ‘ ‘are not -_ attributable to t

2, Subject to the provisions 'of paragrph ‘8 of this Article,"
- where an 'ent'crpr'ise;jo£ a contracting State carries‘on'business

- p in the other Contracting-State through apermanent‘;'ostablish.
Intent situated therein;- l-gthero'shall-inleach Contracting State ..

., be. attributed, to}. that permanent “establishment the [profits
:Jyvhi'ch- it'might-be-expcctcd-to make‘if it were "a distincnt and , -

operate 'cntorprisczenga edinthe .sameu or\_similar- acti'vit‘es-' -_
'.";-und'er the-camcorsimi a‘r (renditions. and dealing wholly inf . -- i,

dependently.with‘1thef‘enterpriscaof5whichi-iit'is a permanentl*-, . -. " '

, (pthcrrviss'

stamens

tor, cthe

2. '.'((1-),The term “immovable property" shall, subject to‘

. v . , , v ' ‘ r‘ibflu statements establishment, ,
‘ :therofshallbejallowcd as deductions, cxpensespwhich are incur-136d. '
..forthe’pruposos .oflthe‘ businesspf the permanentestablishMent, ,
including; contentment, and general . administrative expenses Iso ,

permanent. , v
’ fees vorli‘other, '

_
94:
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rights. or by way of commission. for specific services
performed or for management, or except in the case of a bani:-
ing enterprise, by way of interest on moneys lent to the permanet
establishment. Likewise, no account shall. be taken. in the
determination of the profits of a permanent establisli‘mont-
for amounts charged (otherwise than towards reimbursement
of actual expenses), by the permanent establishment to the
head ofiico of the enterprise as'uny of its other ember; by way
of royalties, fees or other similar payments in return for the
use of patents or other rights, or by way of commission for
s ecific services performed or for management, orexccpt in '
t e ease of a. banking enterprise by way of interest on- moneys
lent to the head office of the enterprise or any of its other oflices.

‘ 4, Insofar as it has been customary in a Contracting State
to determine the profits to be attributed to a permanent
establishment on the basis oi‘ an apportionment of the total
profits of the enterprise. to its various parts, nothing in paragraph

of this Article shall preclude that Contracting State from
determining the profltsrto be. taxed by such an apportionment
as'may be cuatomary. The method of apportionment shally
however, be such that the result shall be inaccordence with the
principles contatincd in this Article. ' -

5. No profits shall he attributedfito a permanent cstabllslr
mont by reason of the mere purchase by that permanent.
establishment of goods or merchandise for the enterpriseu .

6. For the purposes of the preceding paragraphs, the roflts
to be. attributed to the permanent establishment she! be, -
determined lg the same method year by year unless there is
good and. an _oient reason to the contrary. ' ‘

I 'I. Where 'proflts include items of‘ino‘om’e Which are dealt"
with separately in other Articles of this Convention, then the-

‘provisicns of those Articles shall not be affected. by thcpmvislons ‘
of this. Article. '

p ' 'Arti‘oie 8 . .
Shipping and Air Transport '

l.’ Profits from the operation of aircraft in internanticnal
traffic shallj be taxableonly in the-Contracting State in which
the place of effective management of the enterprise is situated.

2., Profits of‘an enterprise of a Contracting State from the
operation of ships in international traffic may. be taxedin
both‘Gontracting States - . ‘ .
Provided that—— _. . . . , p ,. y

(a) when a Sri Lanka enterprise operating ships in. inter-
. national traffic derives profits from such operations

carried on in Finland, the tax charged in Finland
in'respeot of such profls shall be redncodby an amount ‘
equairto 50 per cent thereof, and-the reduced amount

. -of_’the'-Finnish tanxpayablewon the profits shall be
f’ allowed as 'a-credit against the. Sri- Lankatax charged

in...respéct of'such‘u-incoine " ~ ‘ .'
(b)_when-a;Finnish enterprise operating-ships in international

' traffic, derives profits fi'om' such operations Carried
on in. Sri Lenka; the taxchargcd in Sri Lenka, in respect,
of such profits shall be reduced by angamount equal
tc-_50 er centl'thereoi“, and therreduced amount or"

, "the Six Lani-:9. payable on‘thc profits shall be allowad-

cf such... income.
as-a credit against [the Finnish tax charged inrcspsct .

'- .. s; chemisecolumn applytc'thcpharoinrespestof ""
participations in” shipping. .or. ”air transport pools; of ‘ any kind
_by such, entroprise' cngagcdin shipping 'orairl-transpcrt. _

State of whichthe operator-cit“ ship isj-az‘fre‘sidcnt. =.

V Wit-10'”. p . _ 3;.

‘ 7‘ A’S'Slciaied stream-,1: .

Where—l 3

‘ ‘ \.of an. entot‘lf’i‘iflqflb

, gen: of the other Contracting State'mcy be taxed n that other, '
bond ' ' .-

-_ 3"4.-' lithe.plac'c'-of,effcetivo znana‘gerncntcfshipping enterprise '
- ' is aboard a ship, then it shall be “deemed to. be situated in the J.

Contracting State" in “which the home. harbour" oi‘theship is-
situ‘atcd'e'r if there is no such homeharbour, in the’flontr‘acting-

" " 2H0wovor. shah interest may taste and inthe doiitrccAK "

__tho'tawso:cha‘rgcdshali notiexceed 10-pin- ncnt of the Egress
. amount of theinterest. -Thefccinpotent'anthorities oi‘_jthc 00h

. j .tractingzflt/atca shall by mutual agreement settle motherland‘applicatzoncthis'limitationzvt- ~ .- '- ’
8NotWIthetandmg thclprovislonsofp gr p.

p _ . . :1 ;- , ., .. . -. , ' 'fut-1::-?’?i°£fi“ttgit§“t§“t Constructiuggsm "about
(clan enamored-o dontrncting'Stctcl'iicrfiiepatcs directly r-o‘m x-1a_ . .95 ‘B 0* 1‘ ' V " ‘ " '

, or inclii'ectly,,in;tho_,‘managcrnent,gcontrol; orcapital, ~
f =-tlio other contracting State, .. or; fi

___...- -

(b) the same persons partcipate directly or indirectly in the
management. control or capital of an enterprise of a
Contracting State and an enterprise of the other
Contracting State. and in either case conditions are .
made or imposed between the-two enterprises in their '
commercial or financial relations which differ from
those which would be made between. independent
enterprises, then any profits-which would, but for
these conditions, have accrued to one of the enterprises,
but, by reason of these conditions, have not 'so accrued;
may be included in the profits of that entrpriso and.
taxed accordingly. . -

Article 10 ',
Dividends

1° Dividends paid by e company which is a resident of a
Contracting State to a resident of the other Contracting Statemay be taxed in that other State. - . .

2. However,‘ such dividends Lmoy also be taxed in the
_Ccntrectmg State of which the company pa ing the dividends
1s a resident and according to the laws of t at State, but the

‘ tax so charged shall not exceed 15 per cent of the groom amount
of the dividends. The competent authorities of the Contract- ,
ing 'Statet shall by mutual agreement, settle the mode .ofapplication of this limitation. Thisparagraph shall not affectthe taxation-of the company-in. respect of the profits out of
which the dividends are paid. . ' .
.-. ii.— The term f"dividends"'as uscd'in this» Article ’msanc'income from lsharcs crother rights, not being debt-claims. -
participating in profltsgas well-yes income from-other corporate

_‘ rights which is subjected to. this same taxationtreatment asmemo from shares by thetaxaticn law office State offwhich
_ the company “making the distribution isaresi'dent. _
- 4. The provisions of paragraphs} and 90f this, Article

‘shall‘inct apply if the beneficial owner of the dividends. being '
a resident of a Contractin‘ .Statc, carries on business in the
other Contracting State 0 which the company payin‘ thedividends inc, resident, through a permanent cstablis ment
situated therein, or performs in that other State independent
personal services from a (fixed base situated thcrcin, and the“ olding-in respect of which the dividends are paid is effectively
connected with such permanent. establishment .or'suoh‘ fixed-

. base. In such case the provisifms‘ of Article, 7 _or Article 14;. ’
as the case may he, shall apply. - . . ~

5. Where a. ccmpany which is- a resident of a Contracting
Statederivos profits‘or income from the other Contracting State,
that other'State may not impose any tax on the. dividends paid
by the company,, except insofar as such dividends are paid to ' ‘
a resident-of that other State or-in'sofar'as the holdingin respect '
ref which the dividends arc-paid is effectively connected with apermanent establishment fora fixed base. situated in that other
State, nor subject. the company’s nndistributcdiprcflts to atax
on the company's‘undistribnted profits, even if the dividends
,paid‘ or the undidstributsdprofltsconsist"wholly or partly of
profitsor income arising in" such othe‘rCState. .

" I’A’rticle "11' * I" ‘
interests]. . ‘-

, I. ; interest thingies dontracting étatc and aid to-a resié'

in'g State-inswhich-it nl‘iflo'fiflnd. accerding‘rto the laws of. that“
State, but .if‘tho.rcciplont'is‘the‘beneficial owner ot‘the' interest

‘(a_)tlie payer oi" the 3 interest ' is _ that:
a! ‘ " ‘loa‘dioutho‘rit‘y thereofmr. ~
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'(b) the interest is paid to the other Contracting State or a local
authority thereof or an agency or instrumentality

. (including a financial institution) wholly owned by that
other Contracting State or local authority thereof; or

' (c) the interest is paid to the Bank of Finland or to the Central
" _. . Bank of Ceylon; or

i (d) the interest is paid to the Finnish Export Credit Limited
or any similar organisation in Sri Lenka. ’

4:. The term ‘.'intercst". as used in this Article means income
from debt-claims of every kind,.whether or not securred by

‘ mortgage and whether or not carrying a right to participate in
the debtorls profits, and in particular, income from government

‘ securities and income frombcnds or debentures, including
premiums and prizes attaching to such securities, bonds or
debentures. Penalty charges for late payment shall not be
regarded as interest for. the purpose of this Article. . .

5. The provisions of paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of this Article shall
not apply if the beneficial owner of the interest, being a resident
of a Contracting State, carries on business in the other Con.
tracting State in which the interest arises through a permanent
establishment situated'thercin, or performs in that other State
independent personal services from a fixed base situated therein,
and. the debt-claim in rcpsect of which the interest is paid is

. 'efl'eetively connected with such permanent establishment or
' flied base. Insuch case, the provisions of Article '1 or Article 14,

~ IzssIthoI'cascmay be, shall apply.

:3 6. Interest shall lac-deemed to arise in a Contracting State
when the pa'ycr isthat Statelvitself, a statutory body, a local
authority or a resident of that State. Where, however, the

.~ person'paying the interest,,whether he is a resident of a 00ntrac~
., -_ ting State or not, has in a Contracting State a permanent estab-
' ‘ lishr‘nentIora fixed base in connection with which the indebted—

ness on'which the interest is paid was incurred, and such in-
’ . ~ tel-est isbornelby such permanent establishment or fixed. base,

'. their-such interest 'shall'be deemed to, arise in the Contracting
j > Sitate ittll which the permanent establishment or fixed base is

" "L‘s tuate ._ " ' . . . ' '

'1. I‘ 'Whorc‘ by 'reason‘of‘a special relationship between the
1 payer and the beneficial owner or between both of them' and some.

- other arson, the amount of the interest, having regard to the
debt-c aini for which it is paid, exceeds the amount 'Which would

_ “have been agreed upon by thepaye'r and the beneficial owner in
.the' absence of, such relationship, the revisions of this Article

. shall apply only to the last-mentions amount. In such case,
‘ . thc'exccss part cf‘the payments shall remain taxable according.

to the law of each Contracting State. due regard being had to the
other provisions of this Contentiom ' . ' ‘

' acts. is
Royaltles . .

1.. Illcyalties arising in a Contracting State and paid to a
“a 1 . ,Estsident ofthe otherOontractlng State may-be taxed in that other. “a: I. g-.‘:. _ III

, . . nova-tsp. Each royalties may false be taxed in, the Con-
_ ' treating Staterin which they arise-and according to the larvs of

. _ i . ' tliat_IState,Ibut_it-the recipient is the beneficial c‘wncr ofthe royal-I ,
. .. ties the torso charged shall not exceed '10 per cent of the gross '

: {amount cfthcrpyulrics.I _ '
I .. . I II I‘rcyaliics’li'ss used inthisflArtilce'means pay;

.' -_mcntl! ofzan'y kind received as .c‘coiisideraticn for the use of.
' orI-thclrlght touscggsnyeopyright of literar’y,’artistic _or.soienti~'
fie Work includingoincmetograph films; "or tapes for television

_ or broadcasting; anypat‘ent. trademarlrtdcsign or model, plan,‘
: I secret formula. or process, got for the use of, or the right to use, ‘

" dustrlal; comingclalgcrjscientific equipment, or' for [informs-V I
V . _II.tion.I concerhin dustrielh commercial -_ or. scientific, experiencer

.‘ “It... iirhciircvmmiistr‘r arsgraplis,1:-and-'2ofthiwlrticlcvshall'

ndepcntl‘eiit personal services ffromj'a exec-base: situated therein,
“61 W6.2,1‘18hb‘ 01‘, PNPWV “inéir95p59t"dffcfieotivel "counts cd‘withsirc

' isiiclicsfiietliéktcylm

ct apply-{fifths lionefléie Owner ef-thcrrc’yaltiés, being a resident . 1‘
fa Contractingfltete. .carries’on‘.businessln-thooth‘er. Centres..- . ..

stinggl'ltate i‘nI..whichltheroyalticsiarise, through a‘Lpormcnent,
' establlslurient, situatedithercingforperformsf‘ in that . otlicr',8tatc'.""5 -. (b) it"h

n'hiolir'thc jr‘oyaltics'j are?
"trihcnentestablishment. ..
“ fArticlir'Ii'orAr-tiole: .I j; '

5.. ,Rcyaltics shall be deemed to arise in a Contracting State,
when the payer is that State itself, astatutsry body, a, local
authority or a resident of that State. Where, however, the
person paying the royalties, whet-her he is a resident of 3. Con-
tracting State or not, has in a Contracting State a permanent
establishment or a fixed base in connection with which the
liability to pay the royalties was incurred. and such royalties are
borne by such permanent establishment or fixed base, then
such royalties she. l be deemed to arise in the State in which the
permanent establishment or fixed base is situated.

6. Where, by reason of a. special relationship between thepayer and the beneficial owner or between both of them and some
other person, the amount of the royalties, having regard to the

'u'se, right or information for which they are paid, exceeds the
amount which would have been agreed upon by the payer and the
beneficial owucr in the absence of such relationship, the previ-
sions of this Article shall apply only to the last-mentioned amount.
In such case, the excess part ofthe payments shall remain taxable
according to the law ofeach (lentil-acting State. due regard. being
had to the other provisions of this Couvention.

Article is
Capital Gains

1. Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State from
the alienation of immovable property referred to in paragraph 2
of Article 6 and situated in the other Centracting State may be
taxed in that other State.

2. Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State from
the alienation of shares or other corporate rights referred to in
paragraph 4. of Article 6 may be taxed in the Contracting State in
which the immovable property held by the company is sitautcd.

3. Gains from the alienation of movable property forming
part of the business property of a permanent establishment
which an enterprise of a ContractingIState has in the other Gon-
tracting State orof movableproperty pertaining to a fixed base
available to a resident of a Contracting State in the other - Con- '
tracting State for the purpose of performing independent per- ‘ ‘
,sonal services, including suchgoins from the alienation of such a.
permanentestablishment (alone or with the whole enterprise) or'
of such fixed base, may be taxed in that other State.

4. Gains from the alienation of ships or aircraft operated in-
international traffic or movable preperty pertaining to the
operation of such ships or aircraft. shall be taxable only in the
Contracting State in which the place of effective management of
the enterprise is situated. '

5. Citing from the alienation of stocks and shares ofa company . u .
representing a' articipetion of 25 per cent or more may be taxed
in the Contrac ing State in. whichgthey have been'issuod. .

6. Gains from the alienation o'i‘ieny'property. other than that
referred to in the preceding" sragrcph's of this Article, shall be
taxable enlyln the Contract ng State of which the clienatcris a ,
resient. - - : ' .- . , .

I Article, 14.

" "Independent Personal some
I 1." Income derived” by 'ai-rcsldont of a. Contracting State in

I respect ofprofo’ssicna'l services or other acti‘vltiescl‘ an. indopen-x I, '
dent character shall be taxable only int/hat State encept in the ,
followingcircumstances; When such income may also be taxed in
the other Centrcctingst'atc : ‘I ,

. (in) m... has-t sxactm mama-y available tohim in the other
' ."Contracting Statefm‘the pin-pose of performing his I ‘

. ,_'eetlvitle‘s ;.ii1‘t11at..ccscg cnl so much'ol’ the income as I
' j isattributablc tc‘Ith‘at cre‘ base may-'bo’taxed in that

other Contracting State; or ‘ ' .» _ ; I
is‘sta 'in'thc ‘otherflcntractingistate is for-a periodor .' .

. 1;..perio‘cIs amounting Etc-Ivor .‘exccsdingxinfthe aggregate-
‘ l‘88‘days withinan ‘,-twelvc month period} in that arise '

.‘ “onlyflscinuch so be income, “Silt! ,d ,ived from his
activities jpcrt‘crmed‘intthat“ other, State} may be tested.
in that'SItatc‘. I.‘ .s.
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2. The term "professional services" includes especially indo-
clependent scientific, literary, artistic, educational or teaching
activities as well as the independent activities of physicians.
lawyers, engineers, architects, dentists and accountants.

Article 15

Dependent Personal Services

1. Subject to the provisions ofArticles 10, 18, and 19, salaries,
wages and other similar remuneration derived by a resident of a
Contracting State in respect of an employment shall be taxable
only in that State unless the amp oymcnt is exercised
in the‘other Contracting State. If the employment is so exer.
cised, such remuneration as is derived therefrom may be taxed in
that other Contracting State.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1 of this
Article, remuneration derived by a resident of a Contracting
State in respect of an emplo ment exercised in tho-other Con-
tracting State shall be taxab e only in the firstmentioned State
if i .

(a) the recipient is present in the other State for a period or
periods not exceeding in the aggregate 183 days Within
any twelve month period ; and .

(b) the remuneration is paid by, or on behalf of, an employer
who is not a resident of the other State ; and

(o) the remuneration isrnot borne by a permanent establish!
ment or a. fixed based which the employer has in the
other State. ' ' ‘

8. Notwithstanding the preceding provisions at this Article,
remuneration derived in respect of an employment exercised
abroad a ship or aircraft in international traiiic, may be taxed in ‘
the Contracting State in which the place of effective management
of the enterprise is situated.-

Articlo 16

Directors' Foes

1. Directors’ fees and other similar payments derived by a
resident of aflontrccting State in his capacity as ”a member of the
board of directors or any other eimi or organ of a company
which is a‘ resident of the other Contracting State may 'be taxed
in that other State. ' ,

V ' 2. Salaries. wages and‘other similar remuneration derived by
a resident of a Ccn'trootingfitato in his capacity as an official-in a
topdovcl managerial position of a company which is a resident
of the other Contracting State may be taxed in that other State.

Article 17 '
' Artistes and Athletes

i

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of Articles 14 and is,
income derived byla resident of a Contracting States as an enter-
tainer, such as avthcatro, motion picture, radio or television
artiste, or a musician, or as an athlete, from his personal activi.
ties as such o'xercisedin the other. Centracting‘ State. may be
taxed in that other State; - . , _ p ,

.2. I Where income in respect of personal activities exercised by ‘ ,
”an-entertainer or an athlete in his capacity as such accrues not to
the. entertainer or athlete liimtelf but to another, erecn, that

_‘ 'inc'ozne'ncay, notwithstanding the provisions of Artie es 7. 14am!
' 15.‘ ,e ta‘xcdin the Contracting State in whichth‘o activities of the
entertainer or athlete are exercised. ,, x - - .. = ’ . 1 f

. '. ' ‘8. The "provisiom ‘of ,pcragra he ‘ of '11 iand: 2 ‘ shall
'-.n"ct a piy'if tho‘v'isit oftthe sntc'rto nor or athlete to a Contrao:
‘tin giants in directly or indirectly supported wholly or cubetun'a
.tio y item public fundsof that Contracting State or of the other

- Contracting State. g '. . ' -

‘ . professiona
. enterprise or organisation, ehallbooxomptfrom tax in that other» ,
-,-‘Bt,atc in'respoct “remuneration; for such period; received from

_, abroad“ or- paidin that other Contracting State for,hisscmics.“{~
;,dirootiy rclatocl'to‘ the acquisition of such experienocyifgthe‘

:g‘cmount thereof. does not exceed thorsum of;20;000_‘13‘innish
.y-Marklcae or its o'quivalont‘sum in Sri Lenka currency, ”tiring any
; twelvo‘mcnthpcrioql,,or such amount as maybea'gro’od

‘ stutter , ~

Article 18
Pension and Social Security Payments ,

1. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 of Article 19
gensions and. other similar remuneration paid to a resident of a

ontracting State in consideration of past employment shall be
taxable Only in that State.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1, pensions
paid and other payments made under a public scheme which is
part of the socie. security system of a Contracting State shall he
taxable Only in that State. ' '

Article 19
Government Service

1.(a) Remuneration, other thanapension, aid by the Govern-
ment of a Contracting State to an individual in respect of
services rendered. to' that Government shall he taxable only in
that State.

(b) Horror/er, such remuneration shall be taxable only in the
other Contracting State if the services are rendered in that State

' and the individual is.u resident of that State who:
(i) is a national of that State; or
(ii) did ‘not become c. resident of that state solely for the

for the purpose of rendering the services.
2.; Any pension paid by, or out of funds created by the-

Government of a Contractin State to an individual in respect of
services rendered. to that Wernment shall be taxable only in
that State.

3. The provisions of Articles 14, 15 and 18 shall apply to
remuneration and ensions in respect of services rendered in,
connection with a usiness carriedon by the Government of e

' Contracting State.
4.. For the purposes of this Article, the term " Government '

shall include any State Government, local authority or statutory '
body of either Contracting State.. . 1

_ . Article 20
studonts and Apprentices

1. An individual who was a resident of a Contracting State
and. is present in the other Contracting State for a period. not
exceeding 5 years solely: -

.(a) as a student at a recognised UniVersity, College or School
in that other Contracting State; ‘or _

‘(b) as a business apprentice ; or , >
Mac therecipient of a grant, allowanceror award for the
' primary: purpose of study or research from a gar/orn-

mental, religious; charitable scientific, literary or
educational'orgcnisction‘;' x V, ' ,

shall be exempt from tax in that other Centracting State in '
mspoctz' - ‘ , ‘

(i) remittances from abroad for the purpOses of his main- ‘
- terraces, education, study, research or training; ‘
(ii) the grant, allowance or at'varci. ; and. ‘
(iii) the remuneration in respect of'an employment in that ~

other State wihtin an twelve-month erlod not
exceeding the sum of 1 ,000 Finnish Mar ms or its
equivalent sum in Sri Lenka currency or such amount as; .
may he agreed from time to time between the competent
authorities of the Contracting States. . '

2‘. ‘A, resident of a Contracting State who is presentlin' the .
other Contracting State ‘for a period not exceeding twelve month: ‘
as an employee of, or under contrayt with, an enterprise of the ‘ .

' fli-stmentioned Contracting State, or an organisation referred to
in suhparaprcphic) of paragraph. 1,'_selely to acquire“ technical,,

or business experience froma person other thaneuch:

from tinge
,09' Wartim-
r

to to time bottvecn’ the competent authorities of- the
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. * 3. A resident of a Contracting State present in the other
Contracting State for a period not exceeding five years under
arrangements either the (Sievernmont of that other State or any
agency. or instrumentality thereof solely for the purpose of
training; study or orientation shall be exempt from tax in that - H
other State in repect of remuneration received by him on account
of, such training, research or study if theamount thereof does.

,not exceed the sum of 20,000 Finnish Markkas or its equivalent
sum in Sri Lanka currency, during any twelve month period or

. such amount as maybe agreed from time to time between th
competent authoritiesvof the Contracting States. -.

Article ' 21
othorlncome

Itemes of income of a resident of-a Contracting State which
' are not expressly mentioned in the foregoing Articles of this

Convention in respect of which he is subject to tax in. that State
shall be taxable only in that State.

Article 22
Capital

1.. Ca ital re resented by immovable property referred to in
paragrap 2 of halo 6, owned by a resident of a Contractin
State and situated in the other Contracting State, may be taxe

‘ yin that othervt‘ate. ‘ p
2. 5-Capital represented b shares Or other corporate rights

. ; referred to'i'n paragraph 4 0 Article 6 and owned b a resi“ 'ent' .
'cfa contracting State may be taxed in the Contracting State in

. . .iwhioh'the‘incrnovable property held by the ”c cmpany is situated.
. i" 3.2 ‘Oapitalgrepresented by 'r'ncvable property forming art'of'

..a"'the butiness property of all-permanent extab'lishment wh chj.an. ,
. enterprise o'fa Contracting State has in the other Contracting 7

’ . State maybe taxed in that other State. I .
. ‘ , 4;: Capital represented by.‘ ships and . . .

,linternational traffic, and by movable property pertaining to the
I . Q‘ oration of such ships'andaircraft. shall betaxableonly in‘the‘ '

' ntractingState in which the place of cifectivemanagemont of. .
the‘fenterprise" is" situated; . ‘

. 5. [All other elements'o'f capital of- a resident of a contracting
: _‘Stat_e challbe taxable only in that State.

; j .IArtiole 23‘ V.
'7“ '1 . Elimination or Double Taxation

p. , 1.2- Theiiaw's in force in either of tlic'Contractinig States shall
continue..to;ggo,vcrn thetaxaticn of income on. tlie'respoctwe

' is random this Convention. When. income is subject-to taxin

illnlili'inland double taxation shall'be eliminated its-follows?!
(a) 'Wlioi'eia resident of Finlaiidfclerives‘income pr owns

‘ ‘ ,capitatichpin accordance with .theprovisions 'of
this'Convcntion, may be taxed in Sri Lanka‘. ,Finland-

no
:Pt'rsoh, an amount. 'equal‘toj‘ the ,tas‘i: ‘ on‘inoome

-'.pti-id_in:8ri'Lanka; .‘ ' ‘ "

,.r.tid'ir'8ri'Lcfiku- .
Such deductio . . . w . ,.
part eithetaxion; inccine or on capital, as computed before
the dedyioticn :is‘fgiVen,i.cich.is aribut‘able, asthc case may be,

(biiphridcnd
. he; ‘ lvid‘crids would’bave:bccn‘cxomptfi ,
rinniiiiaiapicn‘l {toma- paid '11

aircraft operated in . ‘

“ Contractingstato except when express provision to the contrary.

both-Contracting States.» relief from double titration shall be].
" " accordance with the'following paragraphs of“ this

hallzfsnbject to the; provisions of" dubpa‘ragraph'. .(b), ‘

i)‘ as a deduction from thc cits: in; income of "that: . '

:(i a. s-d‘edcotibn from that... summits-inn?
person_..m'.amonnt equal to tbe’tax-cnxcopitalt .

n in either rinse. shall ‘ not, however, enticed. that ‘

‘v'tqixtlioli'noorne‘or he'capital which may'bctakcdinfiri Lemmy,
cittj‘ntcmpany one}; is a resident of sly-Q .

Lfink g in :n‘i‘ccinpanygwhich ‘ is , agresidcnt; of :Finland
shall. Zb‘d‘.'exdemptni'i'oxn, Finnish. tang to the-1973?“? . tact;

(c) Notmthstandingig any othe‘r‘provision of this Conventionon m_d1v1dua who is a resident of Sri Lanka and underFinnish taxation law with respect to to Finnish taxes,referred to in Article 2 also is regarded as a resident of- Finland may be taxed in Finland, However, Finlandshall allow any Sri Lanlca tax paid on the income -or the capital as a deduction from Finnish tax inaccordance with the provisions of sub-paragraph (a).. The provismns of this sub-paragraph shall applyonly to nationals of Finland. . ‘

(d), Where in accordance with 7 any provisions of the Con.venticn income derived or capital owned by a residentof Finland is exempt from tax ‘in Finland, Finlandmay nevertheless, in calculating the amount of tax onthe remaining income or capital of such resident, takeinto account the exempted income or capital.
- s. . In Sri Lanka double taxation shall be eliminated asfollows : Finnish tax payable in respect of income derived fromFinland or capital owned in Finland shall be allowed as a creditagainst Sn Lanlca tax payable in reapect of that income or thatcapital. The credit shall not, however, exceed that part of theSri Lanlca tar: as computed before the credit is given, which isappropriate to such item of income or capital. - ' "

4. (a) For the purpose of allowance as a credit in a Contrac- -l ting State, the tax paid inithe other Contracting State shall bedeemed to include the tax which is otherwise payable in thatother State but has been reduced or waived by that State under, its legal. provisions for tax incentives.
(b).'This provision shall a {sly forithe first five years for whichthe Convention is ofl‘ectiVe at the competent authorities of the .. Contracting states may consult eachother to determine whetherthis period-shall be extended.

Article 24 ..
' , 'Non-elllscrlminatlon

_ 1. Nationalszof a Contracting State shall not be subjectedin thcother Contracting State to any taxation or any require-
ment. connected. therewith, which is other or more burdensomethan the taxation and connected requirements to which nationals
subjected;

‘ of that other State in the same circumstances are or may be" ' i

_’ . ‘- ' 2., . {the taxation. en aggp'crrnanont establishment which "an.- enterprise of a Oontracthig. State has in the other Contracting ‘State shall not be less favourably levied in that'other State
"than.‘the‘taxation-“levied onenterprises of that other State
carrying on the same activities. This provision. shall not be ,construed-as obliging a Contracting State‘to grant to residents

, of the other Contractingfltate any personal allowances, reliefs
and reductions for taxation purposes on account of civil' status

i-or' familyresponsibilities which it. grants to its own residents ‘

:53". Exceptwhbre' the, provisions oii‘Articile 9, 'paragraphlitoi :
"Article'lly or paragraph‘fl' of Article 12, apply, interest, royalties

. and other diebtirscnments paid by an enterprise of a Gentracting
State to a resident of the other Contracting State shell, for thef-‘guivposc oi" determining Ithat’axable’ profits ofsu'ch enterprise."' e"deductible under the same conditions ae'if they had been,» .. '

.paid'to'a resident of the firstfmenticned Staten. Similarly, any "‘
debts of an enterprise of a Contracting State tea resident of the .‘cthervflcntraoting' :Statc shall; for the pur"ose of determining"

‘ * 'the‘ taxable capitalofrsueh"enterpriscg-‘bc eduotible-under the
.» same. conditionsts-iftheyrhad been contractcdato a resident of;

Ph?-fii'5fi"i‘9i¥bibfi9di.'lim°: .. ._ V

”4:" .'EI’WPBEBEZOMContracting 8min. the capital or which in
“wholly-or partly Owned] or- controlled, directly or, indirectly
by? one or'n‘ncm residents of tlicgothcr Contracting State, she]
*not be subjected in the flrst~mcntioned State to any taxation .

,'~or{any‘ijequiremont connected therewith which is other-(or more . . ‘ .
.ardensomo than .tho...ttixo;tion'-iind"conneotod roqnirorfiiantato, ‘_ .:

which othorjsimllar enterprises of‘thci flrstfincntio‘md .Stato‘i'arc} -
or «ma - be I-subjo'cted‘ '

[Fineness ‘xnoliu‘sit "hi-ob:adventio ' ‘ - . . v ._
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V Article 25 i
Mutual Agreement Procedure

.1. Where a person considers that the actions of one or ‘both
of the Contracting States result or will result for him in taxation
not in accordance with the provisions of this Convention, he may.
irrespective of the remedies provided by the domestic law of
those States, present his case to the competent authority of the
Contracting State of which he is a resident of, if his case comes ‘
under paragraph 1 of Article 24, to that of the Contracting State
of which he is a national. The case must be presented within
three years from the first notification of the action resulting in
taxation not in, accordance with the provisions of the Conven-
tion.

2. The competent authority shall endeavour, if the objection
appears to it to be justified and if it is not itself able to arrive at a'
Satisfactory solution to resolve the case-by mutual agreement
with the competent authority of the other Contracting State.
with a view to the avoidance of Taxation which is not in accor-
dance with the Convention. Any agreement reached shall be
implemented not withstanding any time limits in the domestic
law of the Contracting States. i

8. The competent authorities of. the Contracting States
, shall endeavour to. resolve by mutual agreement any difficulties
or doubts arising as .to the interpretation or application of the
Convention. In particular,- they may consult together for the

urpose of reaching an agreement on the allocation of income
:11 cases referred to in Article 9. They may also consult together
for the elimination of double taxation in cases not provided for
in the Convention.‘ - ‘ . r .

'4. Intheeventthe competentauthoritiesreachan agreement
referred to in parargaphs 2 and 3, taxes shall be imposedon
such income, and refund or credit of taxes shall he allowed by the
Contracting Statesinf accordance with such agreement. It

‘ shallbe implemented notwithstanding any time limits in they
‘ ,domestic' law of the Contracting States. . .

. 5'. .The- competent autnoritie's‘of the Contracting States may ,
‘ communicate with each other directly for the purpose of reaching ‘
an agreement in the sense 'of the preceding paragraphs.- When

‘ it seems advisable in order to reach agreement to have an oral
exchange of opinions, such exchange may-take place through a
Commission consisting of representatites -of-- the competent
authorities .of the Contracting States. ‘ _- , ‘ ~ ' i

‘ _. Article 26
,.Exchange' oi Intermeiion ‘

'1. The competentauthoritios of the Contracting States shall
exchange such information as is necessaryfor‘carrying out the
provisions cfthisConvention or of the domestic laws of ‘ the
Contractin ' States concerning taxes covered by this Convention
insofar est 6 taxation thereunder. is not contrary to the Conven- ‘
ticn,‘ as well asutoi preVent fiscal. evasion. The exchange of u

‘ information is not. restricted by Article ,1“ Any information 3‘ ,
. received. by a.Contractmg'-Bt'atc shall lie-treated as secret inrthc ‘ ‘

seine manner as information obtained under the domestic laws?
of that State'and'shallv be disclcsod‘only to persons or authorities

9 (including'oourtsv-and administrative bodies) involved in- the
assessment. 'or collection of. the‘enforcement‘cr).prosecuticn‘in' '
resPc'ct of,or the determination of appeals in relation to. the ‘
taxes covered by the Convention; "Suchpersons or authorities- . 7 '

shall use the: infor'rneticn .only~fcr such purposes. Theymcy

:fdccisiim‘s; .disclose the information in public court proceedings or in judicial ' ,

' ' ’ ‘ ' ' ”Itrwifinbrawhémof the finiteness... My atheist new; 3 ,' j 22: uIn'n‘o oaeajeheuiehe pretiaieneerenegls 1i its panacea { -
s so active impose on a QQXIfi’MfiT-‘lfisip‘tfi'l’l‘l" oh gati'on'iij ‘ - ,, '

, '1 la) to {city out Administrativecnoatnrcs at'varisinceiirvith ,
' : . . the-larva and administrative practice o£.-that-or,.o_ii the "

z 5201211e animating. Eta-ts" ‘t '1' r _--.3 ..: ' -'; '
‘ 5_ e (b) fia‘teeppiy'inrormaconwhionism obtainable" mean it“ ‘

- thatcr'ofthé otherOontractingfiBtcte :1” , . .
, (alto-supply immense, whitweem idealism my tress,

husme'sst industrial, commercial or? professional .‘sccrct
1 n for trade‘prccess, or information,'tho disclosureofwhioh 3'

; ‘would‘he contraryitopuhlic poliuy(crdor public).‘lh- ‘ 3“

sauthcritativc,

e ' '1. we or in the normal course of the adniinistration' of j ‘ ‘

Bench 1 I

~ Article 27‘ ,
Diplomailo Agents. and consular Officials

Nothing in this Converntion shall afiect the fiscal privile es of r Idiplomatic agents or consular ofllcials under the general ru es ofinternational law or under the provisions of special agreements.

Article 28 H
‘- Entry into Force

1. The Government of the Contracting States shall notify
each other that the constitutional requirements for the entryinto force of this Convention have been complied with;

2.. The Convention shall enter into force thirty days after "
1 and its provisions shall have effect:

(a) in Finland: . -
(i) in respect of taxes withheld at source, to‘ income

the date of the later of the notifications referred to in paragraph

derived on or after 1 January in the calendar .-
Convention enters into force ;.

(ii) in respect pf other taxes envincome, and taxes.on capital. to taxes chargeable for any taxable. V _ year beginning on or after 1 January 1081 ;
(b) in Sri Lacks: . ‘ , ‘ . ,

' (i)_ in respect of income arising on or after 1 April 1981i

’ year next following the year in which the

(ii) in respect of capital assessed for the your of
subsequent years. ‘
assessment commencing On April 1981, and,

Alta '29‘
~ ’ . -Tormlne.tion , l

_ This Convention'sllall remain in force until terrnihcltedh - 1- HContracting fitate... Either Contracting ‘State' may torniinliltg '. - ‘: the Convention, through diplomatic channels..by giving notice; ' 'of termination-at least six months before the end 'of any calendar, year follov‘ving after the period of five years from the date onwhich the Convention enters into force,
‘Ot‘mvontion shall cease to have effect :1 *

y (a) In Finland—

In such event; the

(i) in respect of taxes withheld‘at source. ‘tcincome .- 1 'derived on or after '1 January in the calendaryear next followmg the year in which the notice5 given :

‘ (ii) in respect of other tones on income, endltaxesion‘ capital. to taxes chargeable for any. taxable'year e.beginning or: or after 1 January id'thetcalendaryear nsxbfollowmg the year in which the notice '‘ ‘ ‘_ is given” '1: V,

(b) regimen; .V . l - n
' (i) in:fiapeciiljlloi‘dinoome-arisingfoi: or after 1‘ April in. ,- . e-V-ciaen‘ar ycarnext, olowin th M ‘

which the noticoié givcni .. g ‘0 year in

" the notice is -given._

have signedtthis Ocnvcntion; -. _ .

English textshclifprevall’

antenatal-use. --- m -for th Gc-Vernmentjof-thei V ‘
Domogfigtiu Socialist _ . N V ‘ . ' ‘

V'blfSriiIminkoil- r l. w '

. (ii) in respect I'of'oapital assessed or the year of asses? H'; ~.j ,VH-nicnt- ‘coxnrncncingfon ‘orjejftcr 1 April lathe V_ _' - - calender't’car next following the year in Which - ,.

7 texts‘bein s all " ,In, the street -41V€¥8°n°919f. interpretgtiggnjlthgif ' -

', Doneinjdiiplicsteiat"doicinbc'this.l8thlda of Me 181'. “L" I. l U-,- Sinhala',‘ Finnish. and. English languages. all, y 9' ' I m the.
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Protocol

At the moment of signing the Convontion for the avoidance of
double taxation and the prevention of fiscal ovarian with respect
to taxoa on income and on an. ital, this day concluded botwoon
the Demoomtic Socialist Repu lie of Sri Lzmlm. and the Re ublio
of Finland, tho undrosignod have agreed. that the fol owing
provisiona'sholl form an integral part of tho Uon‘vontiom .

l 1. With reformat to Article 12——
In respect of paragraph 2 of Article 12 no tnx shall be

aha-r ed in tho Contracting State where royalties arise, if tho
royafiios are received as a consideration for the use of, or the
right to use, .émy copyright of literary‘ artistic or scientific
work,-innlucling cinematogroph films. land films or tapes for
television or radio broadcasting.

2. With rig/ammo to Article 38——

Tho Agreements between the Finnish Government and His
Britannia Mojasty’o Government for the reciprocal exemption
frorn income tax incertoin casos of profits accruing from tho

9

rumor» ‘Ar momma/woo» ‘oovrmmr'm- rum-mm; our mamm-

husinoaa of shipping, signed at London on 18 Novombor 1025and for exemption from income tax on profits or gains arisingthrough on agency, signed at Londmi on 21 February 1935.shall comm to lmvo effect at the time that tho provisions ofthis Convention shall be oft‘ootivo in oocordonoe with theprovisions of Article 28. ' '
In witness whoroof tho undersigned. duly outhoriaod thereto-hove signed. this Protocol. -
Done in duplicate nt Colombo this 18th day of May 1982. intho Sinholo, Finnish nod English lunguogor, lull toxto boil-lg.equally outlmi-it-ntivo. In tho oust: of divoi'gonoo of intorpro-totion the English text shall prevail. ' V .

Mmmo Fonsmmp
~ for tho Government

Ronny 13m MEL, _ of the Republic ol'Finlond.
for the Government oftho .
Domoomtio Socialist
Republic of Sri Lonlm. '- .
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